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, ARE .I'HOMEWARD BOUND The genull'!e o.,ld fashioned Ch,rist. Har'veu Wn land, wife and son Dr. J, T. House wasAowu irom and daughter ,vlrgm.la, went. ~o IS hoste~s .t.o a niilii09r:. oPW11i;"l~~ ~ .",:~-, --. - - . ~ --- ---- .u_ • ___ u '- Dmaha-Batmdav nor !lug tO-VI nd Wimrlde Y-Olrng peopIe;--aTII',''''",:,,--

,. Illas spirit was prevalent 1n Wavne, and lJ.aug?t~.r:~er~ guests of mr. ayne I.nst Sa.tur4aY ~(lr the second with Mr. 'B'owen': b;other, Rever. house party that began--.Wednesday . ' , , ' ",,' 
After n Joyous Cbristmas, Wayne Sol- Monday, D~cember twenty, fifth. and ·Mrs, n.11. WIlson Monday the lect~n.' III s.o~lOlogy I~terature. t.hs end E. E. Bowen and wife Later moruing and wIll close' this aftilt .. , 

dier I}.oyo al'e Ho",ew~r.d Bound Busine_s houses were. close.d for t,wenty-fifth. subjects belDg ta~en 10 Ihe .• tu~v they will go to Lincoln to visit noon. Those attending from Waylle 
--LofigRememl>e.- Clm •• mas th~_~, and ma~y faml.l.y dll!n~.!.!'. _=oMr~ . .and Mrs . .E. J. _Runtemer u:Wt.r <: work. he IS. conductmg I~ with Mr. Bowen's llI?ther, Mrs. are: Misses I\lmq Craven ani;!¥I!,r- ' 

on .be Border were gIven both III tOWl" and coun· were· hostesses to Peter. Coyle ~, hfs-etty-. --'fhe-ladtes-ef~~ ary Bowen ann---atsowtt rs. guetitM HIlI!k\<tt, Mi. Clair ~i-' -,-.-. 

• __ u tr~neaVY81fOW faltSatutaay-CQv; ·C~;;~C!'-.(l\\l.-I\i~I1~ll~~-,-fe, d:~11If!:~ni~~~h~IUI~te~~~u~lf!~ .BDW~'lLPai.e.nta1Jt: • .w..Jl~~ _Q.er.~~J_Jam.!l!!. Britt!li.~~~~ 
f;laiiOG"and~ Texas; Dee. 7fII. ereath9,ground, but the moderate -:~MF;~!~~;K~yse;;-;; h~;te;~t~E1Bpeclarry, th~u~tlie3;W()uld UIl- and WIfe at Franklin. . r;:nj.~sM~~~~ha~r·M:,a~lnd~~::'· •....•..• 

----,Edtter- fffimoeFat -Chr·istmos. ·temperahre a.n<l~hesm""th'roadslUi--rollowmif'lfuesfjj·Ch'fiilffulisJfllydoubtedll'.b~'''tere8t"d-Jn.the-lec .. , ,Mrs,- J~ .... H.·- Fetter-olfrecelY A:y' -Cavanaugh· of LI\lco!n aM.:..:; 
banquet. held ,Sunday eve?i?g made both sleIghing aod travel by a); her home: E. Y. Group and wife tur~ on socIology also. 1''':ey 8.re news this morning of ~he death Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Townsenil: of 
Best Chflstmas. ID ~9mp. DIDI~g cars P?ssible. , of Omaha, .. Mrs. Dixon, and Fred free to all who care,,,to go lind h .•• ('f her broth~r, U. S: Wetzel, of Norfolk, A.r., bob-sled party .wils 

. hall adorlle~ ~nth mIstletoe, orchId. Chnstmas programs. were gIven -Blilfr"and wife. telY. Dr. House will be down agam ,AIIi,ance. OhiO, captain of the 8tb given ye8ter~ afternoon anil' II 
, and red berries. Boys appreciate III al! the local churches Sunday. ft' '. " on Saturday, Dec., SOt<h. Those reglment,now at El Pasn,where hlB dinn art last v nln' t ttle, , 

the Wayne way of doing things. At the Presbyterian church' the . E., Milson WIfe and son 000- whoeare taking the work for credit deRth occurred. The body will he Ch ~r ~ y e e, g ,a , ' 

t Chritsmas on the border will be large choir gave a, splendid pro- aId of Meadow Grov~. and L. A. shi:/u1d come at that timl!' prepared sent to the Ohio home, but Mr~, ap nome. _ , . ' 
" -----tQIrgrememoerEj'r.Wntoe--/iome· gram In1lie-ri'o;'mog consIsting 0 MaSll~M-w-lfe.c<lf ~ak~lIeld We 0 pay orUi"-~sand the sma • e os.o as no :ve eCI e 18S • til Ingnarn wa8IlO,~~e!i8'O, .'''' 

;, . -soon. Loaded cal'S yesterday, left selections from Hand~I'''Messlah-; ellt~taul~ .at the J,_ lh. MaBon .due.~c~-hat- wi:11 hll.:»ecessary:.to .. ,p.ay whether qr not ._h.e can_JI_tte:mL .th~. the. __ ~elilor ,class of ....lJl16_ of __ ~.'c_· _,~ 
eight fody-five for Fort Crook. The children of the Sunday schoo harpe ChTlstmr.s day. 'for ,Dr;- House's. dinner, the state funeral,- Wayne filgJ1school, at lierc:liPl)!e>" ',. 

JaQ1€s J. Steele. had ~harge of t,l1e exercises in the Mrs. Huff' and daughter Mis! pali~ the railroad traneportion. Mrs Fred Winth of SPed Wednesday ev~ning. December" ~It:"", 
Wednesday morning or Tue.ctay evening. Ethel ente-tained Mr: ,and M,rs. M.orE! of the teachers ~huuld atrange Cal'fo~nia ho ha:\ II an. it ro, "ProgressivE! travel". was pI8y~\l ' 

night-midni,gbt-the Wayne boys The Methodist church beld regu. Dragon and daughter., Mr:',ang to at'leaet attenti these '-ectures, th I t t~ w 'nt~ ~t~hVls lUg lind a ehott Victrolaconce-t'glvea, 
~md the other members of the Ne- lar services in the morning with Mrs, George Wadsworth, Carl-Qhler even)hough they do not,c~re. for en{tOliv~: ~':nbi: :nd w~Ie, ~'::'d Light refre9bments were served '$t 
braska regiment were scheduled to special Christmas Dumbers in the lind Lee Cady, Christmas day. We .cl·e'lits given, I;is·an opp~r. 'wlth othe; relatives and friends, the close of the program. 
sta~t for Home, Sweet. Hon:e , and evening by the Sunday school and. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley were tU.mty that 8h~uld~1 t be readIly departed Wednesday morning for Mrs, 'C. • Ch~ce aod daugther 
be It ever so humblp, It WIll look ehu",,:'. A musieai program nnder hostesses tl) the .follow.ing '_l!'ues!a-PBssed..l!p-:-Blau-Pllot- r··home; M<'e;.O;~.lJ!!\WI1-e-1!C'illjlm;. , ' .e"'ho!~-t~"'£io"o~,,.., 
!rood .to them,' beyond a doub~. the direction of Professor Davies Christmas da.y :Mr.~cr-Mrs. Rolhe" With commendable zeal nearly pllDI~d Mrs. Winther a. for as Nor- twenty eople TuestUtY"li'Yll-

It IS supposed that thAY WIll be was given at the Bapti_t church. Ley and family, '\1.. and Mrs. ~e- everywltlk in Wayne was cleared folk, ning~-.Dancing was -the --n~lI~c,-ol 
kept at Fort Crook, Omaha; for a A program consisting of dritl§.._g~- _RQYLey_.and Mrs. Lane ahd family. f til" S d '. . -. ' h the entertainment. Light retre~h, f 
few weeks after their arrival ill I d " -~ - --.-- t'h 0 a atur ay even mil' Sile-IDC E. C. Gamble was called to Roeh· d h I" D '", 
"'" Ii - h - k-- f' I a TIll'S an musIc was given at, e Glen.WaJlace and wife of Nor· snow.sunday morning 8fId ;ust ~s .ments _were- serv~ _ at t, e __ .!ulSlI .... j!". 
LUe orne state, were tu!l (Jrmn English Lurheran church. The f Ik Alfred Ha'- s and children of " . J ester, Minnesota Sunday-iJy a mes" the program 
mustering out wl'll be gone thru G L h Ch . 0 '. a we weee readv. to 'compliment the .a"'e saying "come at once.", his " " 
with. Wayne will most gladly ci~::~~reu~i:;~n by ~~!m:~iI~~:~: ~us~!ng, ~ow~, hHa: s HHansen a~~ people who did It a sleet came and wife havl'1g undergone an opera- 'F. L. Richards and wife ,wer.!'! 
welcome 'the boy- and a royal consl'stl'ng of musl'c and recl·t"tl·O./S. ~ml y an IC ar qnsen we made the cleaned walks unsafe for tion there a few days before. But hostesses to the following gUe8t8a,~.. ',F,,"'" 

" ~ ns 'guests of Mr aDd Mrs . Dick Han- I if d·' II" d h . C~ i d' 'F' " '1/" " reception is assured as soon as it The poor of our little city were C' • d' trave, an pe eS[r1a.M a JOlne as no wo~d has comA from him t elr home or stmas ,ay: I." 
'is known when amplv provided for by the Good sen hr.stmas ay. the "middle of the roaders" for since, the friends feel that the lady Richards and wife, A. H" Shull 

--,.-'. . Fellow's fund. Food, c:othing and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber a timl', exce~t whe):e there w~ ~I'! must be Improving. . and wife and son Ch!ir,,,,,_ ... _ ... _ 
Id'l N A H I'l d Highe money where needed, were dis. ,were hostesses. tQ Mr ... W. R. More· occa~IQnal la~y man or helpless M L A F k d ch'ld Jud eA. A. W Ic..h '3, H,Ke'riip: _ . ,,_ ., 
~~r A .. H~se, U:~it:;lo; the Nor~ tributes' by these same !!'ood bou~e and chIldren, Do~othY and",ldo~who!alled tp Ket _the .sno,wllcco~~an·iei hya*i'r:~!linskeIB r:i~~ .l\ide~J8B. Brltt';!- Eo n. Gllrdner'~-'-"-· 

folk News. nas'been tendered '~d felto ..... Wtthout doubt Wayne en· Luelle-ef R8naolph and WIll Weber, off, and t~elr walks co~rd be naVl- ter, Miss Murjorie Wells of Siou~ Mls~ Pearl Sewell 'are the juifg~~-
f h joyed a merry, merry 'Christmas, 'I1onday pecemb?r the twenty,fifth gated WIth compar"tlve safet~. City, who has been visiting .here of the "Sing Wayne" contest. 'a.Da·' 

~~:~~~"th~r~s~e-~a~~i~:~f~p,o w~t~ The Owl lodge committee, acting at a Christmas dinner. But when the th~w come,s, they Will a short time, went to Sioux City this/Insures a fair and impartilll 
with tbe other "good fellows" E. W. Ebert and wife of Fre· have to have their share ~f Cl-rses, Wednesday to visit wIth· Mrs. decIsion 

headquarters at New York, and d' d f mont and W E Baskerville' and either nttered or thot. ' M • L Who f· .... " II 
the Demoerat congratulates both Isperse about $75,00 worch 0 .' ., -Fanske'sPlmmts for a few ,days. issll~Y· ·Ite 0 vounc 
Mr. "use anA t\le great P~SB As- Christmas cheer to worthy one.~ WIfe of St. Paul were guests of Professor J. J. Coleman depart· H F d d M Blllffs, Iowa, and Mrs. M A. Clark 

u.. '~who needed and appreciated it, Mrs. W. O. Gamble and Mr. and ed for Lincoln Wedne-dav' mOfll- J, .• oster an aughter iss f N th B d t. d t th' sociation, which is a nationwide M F E G blOb 25th n Nita departed for Omaha this 0 or en, re u,ne 0 . elr 
o manufll.<;tll~iflg institutioll, ~ontri!J- nearly all of it out.ide of the fam· r!.c~~ e ece'll er ing to attend the-·-Nebraska State homes Wedne.day following'a short 

uting jl\ lis way to the extension me. of !Mir memoershiP. -at- ntleIT- ---- uSiC'Teachers association meet- friends for a short tIme. -Later vlsit aH1re--A.L--E-vans -home-~ 
of the newspaper busIness, In a ---.. ~--~.- Mr, and Mrs. T. T. Jones aod ing held. Wednesday and tO~8Y. at they wilt .go to Griswold, Iowa. to Carroll. 
fimlDcial and busilless way, this Home Talent Minslrets Mu.--lL.E_ J. .Nan~le.wer.e hostesa- -the LlDcoln hotel: MIIS~181 p~ visit. They will go he gone about Mrs. H: E. Jordan and daughier 
removal .1'0 a p·omotl·oll. It m·akes Th' h es to the following r~latives and structurs from variOUS pOInts ID ten days " " • e entertainment put on at t e f . ods Dec b t t fifth E Janette, of Sioux City who v:/8lteu 
Mr. Huse at onCe a national char· opera house last Thursday evening rle em er wen y- : H' Nebraska wilt be on the program' . M with Mrs. Jordan's parentliW.g, D, 
act~r. But his promotion did not bY~home artists demonstrates that Beckenhauer and wife, and W. . that promises to hold many fine Mrs. H. ason who has been vis· Relyea and wife during the-Christ-
come to him bv accident, It is in the future it will ,not be neces. Nangle and.wife of Sioux City. musical treats. Professor Coleman iting at Emerson for a short time mas holidays, returned home Wed-
strictly a rewltrd of merit. He s"ry to send our good money away Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Miner were is to sing today at the a(ternoon returned to her home at Meadow 'd 
has been so conspicu,,"sl), sue. whenever we want amusement, hostes""" Itt- the following guests gessffln~ Grove Wednesday evenmg accom. nes ay.. . 

" d Christmas day: Ed Owen and fam· panied by her son Donald who has Reverend McGregor and wife 
ce,.ful in hiB "el in his manage· either for the players or a mana· Most of the Wayne merchants been visiting here at the J: W. of T~kamal) were guests at their 

~ee~~s ofal:ra~:~1 t~:w~:~:~~nth~: ~e:r!O~:s~~~~t at~~ d~~~~\,: t;~~~:: ~~~!::;Ia~~n~~:, ~~i~: ~~ f::r~Uj'~s:~~~Ci:~~~i="th~ trollIelrl'ew dJIyE. -- -- -dtwklfhtec,'s home, dMft'r"s.,---l'.'/>I\R!+llt-lI-!R~e~ndl~---:-= 
and family, and A, A. Wollert and E· nic, hristmas ay. e'l'e.rJ!D men who survey the whole nation tent for every part are for their year's business. It Mrs. . C, MeHaffey departed McGregur returned home Wed!le~-

for talent and charactder, and
ld 

hp The people, mostly lalfies, who fa~i~:: 0 C. Main entertained the is in order to say right here 'that fhuer
r 

0hulll.8bhaandt,hLiSI'emutOernDainntg MtcoHamffeeeyt da)', 
has been won to the wi er wor. sta~ed the entertainment last week a number )f theql have admitted d f 

The Norfolk paper will be edited are entitled to the thanks of the following guests Christmas day at that 1916 has been th .of the Fourth Nebraska regiment Miss Kate Young departe or 
by Eugene Rllse, the brother who community, not only for the $65 her home: H. H, McElroy and wife year they eXIlerieJlce<Liu volumn of who will reach Omaha in a few her home at HarTan, Iow~ W~~t . 
has been connected with the busi· plus which was credited to the and G. D. McElroy, wife and three business, and it is fair to assure days. neRday folh:>wiDJn!n---exten --VISI ------.
ness managtlitnent of the News and fund being assembled for a play- daughters, Katherine, Josephine that this will mean profit. to in a Fred Mevers and wife and chil. at the!. W. Alter'home, .lind ~:ith . 
is a partner in the paper. Mr. N. groun j with a swimming pool and and Grace of Vinton, Iowa, and son great m~asure correspond. We dren returned totheir home at Ran. relatives at CarreH--lIfld Cotel'lge. -
A. H~se will retain his interest in suitable buildings. but for " real Havs Main. hope so. dolph this morning having been Lawrence Jenkins of Carroll 
the Norfo~,-~a~_",,____ live, clean minstrel show. To tell Dr. T. B. Heckert and daughther Ensign YOQn~, son of E. B. here visiting with Henry K. M~yer. who was operated upon a 'few 

of the merits of the different stars Margaret entertained the following .., and family during the Christmas weeks ago in one of the Omuha 
Train 56 Tllkes 10 Ditch 8S eypert actors m.ght appear un· gue-ts Monday. December twenty, Young and wife, who is travelling holidays. hostpital~ for appendicitis went 

... j'ust to the "lesser light" in burnt fifth at a Christmas dBmer at their with the St~phens gvangelistic par· home Tuesdav Aven·ing. 
The caboose and two refriger 8- S ~- M J R . cork, and to mention every a"t·and hOllie: Misses Clara and Maude ty IJs pjanistcame., home atur""y ra.." Almand returned u-18s'-=a"r-y---WI'II~I'a"m8 'of. 1'Wo_ •. ,r,"' .. _,'.~-,-_',~-::':;;;;;:;;; 

tor carS of freight train Nu. 56, the t f . Id H k t f R d 0 kId W to visit with hi- paren~s and broth· home from Austin, Texas, Mon'day III mil' ", ... ,,'" 
BC or 0 men t wou overworl< our eo er 0 ea. owa, an ." returned to her home Wed·neaday . 

~i~:hm~~~d ~~~~~~I :o~nt c~;sto w~~: vocabulary for 'adjectives of praise Norris and wife and son. er Paul for 8 short time. Mr.' evening where she has been visit· evening following a few days \17\slt . 
anrl commendation for each acted Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Jolmson and Young'~ party recently clos.d a ing with her. mother, Mrs. J. J. wl'th Dr. J. J. Williams and wIfe. 

derailed e~lly .Tuesday morniag weI! a part from the Gold Dust daughter Geraldine ot Stewart, successful campaign at Kankakee, Connor for the past two months. 
~hen a broken fllli was struck coast- Twins up. The lady eadmen how. Mrs. Ed . .Tohnson and daughter, IIIinoie, ana left Wednesday for a Stanley Huffman and wife de. 
109 down off tbe steep J!'rads four f ' ' h series of meetings to begin neyt .. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Earl McMillen-· 
from U'atg came til spend Christ- .
mas at the· home of her parente, ,E.--

miles east of ,;lagnet. Brakesmen, ever, were so much 0 the s. ow Izetta of Sioux City, E. E Fleet- . parted for their home at Elgin this 
Crane and Henkel Hnd Conductor I that they deserve speCIal mentIOn, wood and wife and Mrs. Laub were week at Fremont, OhIO. morning following a visit with 
Palmentier who were riding in the and all admIt that they had never guests of Mr. "nd Mrs. W. M. Frank Englert, son of Carl Eng- Mrs. Huffman's parents, Robert 
caboose were badly bruised and ~~fore seen or heard anythIng like ~Ieetwood and daughter ~is8 wln'l lert and wife from s.lUth of Wayne Mellor and wife. Mrs. George Hayer from Raton, 

H. Dorsett 'and family. - ". 

severely shaken up by tbe wreak: em: . . Ifred, December twenty-fifth. was married Christmas, in Chey· J. M. Coleman of Guthrie Cen.1 New Mexico, i. here visiting at 
b t ff ad . b k b Th I It IS gIven out on good authOrity J. H. ~itch and wife were host· eone county, to Miss Adelia HIli, t(e, Iowa, came Wedneday evening I the home of h-ef cousin!!... (i,-H.:_~ 
t;ai~u ~"S n;oj~og e

n
at On:6, v:oo~ that most of those who too,~ a pa:~ esses to the followin'l''' relatives and they cume on t~eir wedding to make his home for the winter Thompson and WIfe. . 

rate of 8pe~d when it left the rails I needed that plunge or the creek Mcnday December twenty-fifth: trip thIS week to visit at the Eng- with his son. Professor J. J. Cole-I J .. [,.andanger of Carroll was at 
tearing up the track for nearlv a· before thep were el'.'>:ble to 8gall'! C, O. Fitch and family of Emerson. lert hOlDe here, Mr. Englert tells man and wiie. I Wayne this ,norning. . 

. " I mingle In white society. after sub· Don Fitch and wife, Mrs. Clifford us that himself will move to Chey. 
- ~l~~r~e:;t~f ~ m~~~C~je~,r:re~ .~~:~ t mitting to H ('OV~!jog 9J _b_u_rq_~ Tipton arid -son .gf -Walthill, Mrs. -enne cuunty in February. he hav-

Emerson wag immediately sent up' cork u ._ _ George Valder of Rosalie and At· ing purchased land there last sum· 
and by late in the afternoon had' Wed January firs! 1867 thur Cochran and wife of Sioux, mer. 
thIngs cleared for na.senQ;er trafnc. 'City. I have a few choice furs left, 

S. "'. Dayton and WIfe will rele'l Mrs. M A Pryor and daughter which will be sold at greatly re-
The Last Chance hrate their golden weddlnv: Mon- Mar!!'aret. entertained the follow· duced prices to.save carrying over. 

• ~ I day, Nf'w Year's dR\,. at thelr iog guests at their home Christ- Come into the ~tore of ladies' 
At the B.8Pt

1
St rhruch next ~ .un- ,ho~e ,at ~ayne. A famIly re- mas day. }:1'rank PryuT and wlfe I ready-to-wear goods on lower Main 

d~y morOln~ the usual servIces: u.OIon IS b~IDg planned and rela· and daughter, Mar.aline of Creigh'_,street and learn where the ba.
WIll be held and ~e usual 'rlf!P.ra· tives,»lHl---fflend9 ~rom olltslde witl ton. T. J. Pryor and 'am:ty of Win.: gains ar" to be found, says Mrs. 
tlOn of the morDlng prov:ram fur-, ber attendance, Ihe many fflends. side, Leo Pryor of David Cit)', J. : Jas. Jeffries.-adv. 
DIshed. It w.11 he an Import.ntih,re wI~h thl' mo't worthy eotlple'H. Brugger and family and Mr. C ' . 
service qnr! every memhe.r o~ the '! f/. hapP'11 N"ew Yf'ar'~ rlay and a gJad! Jornon and falnily. ' Alfr~? Haas and ,:hlldr.!'n, ae-
congregation ~hOllJd b~' In hl"l or (he ..... : v"ar to ('o~e. Mav the 8UC~! Mr. and Mr!;. C. H:'" Ffsher and! co~}panled as far as SIOUX, City t~y t 
ner place. C'enmg reen~ hnng thl'T!! as much i M I M D (''u . h i MISS. Hansen r departed for then, 

In ~-ev~ning Hev. W. L {;as- ;joy as will this reaching, of t.he'lw;~e a;:;)BteB:e~~ toonthe ~~:~gwtnm ~home at C~9hing, ~()wn. Wednes· 
~Ofl w~H -rlellvpr ~ ngw year,ser:;ton:half cent~.ry rnark nf ,m-arTJed. hfe!gUf>sts at the Fifo!ner home M()mg--'d~~ .-mofOln.g-r h.aV111g heen here 
.ill...w.hiclL._.hewlll deW ,."'Ith. tbe_~.am! the_rpl~bra1lQn uf 1he..eY.£llL .i IlerelIlbl'l' ., .' rs. :., Vlsltl a . Dick Ha .e 
problems of the nn "o,,"ng year. I. 'FII' d d ht D h I' T ,for a short time. 
It will, be a ~efpflii. "lirrJulating- Rooms Wanted for fifty i ~~It'i:::::rl w~~: (,~r O~raO~B'Y' \\--:' s:! Mis. FIMence Har who teaches 
occasswn ?nd If yr~u are, not, an at-: l~here :viII apparentl\, he a call i Dickt:nwQ and wife of Sioux City i at Bloomfield, visitp.d with Mrs, C. 
tendent of ~ome othf'f (~urc,h YOUlbv :)(, to l~OO Fltudents January.:2nd. !Mr~. t-" 0, Fishel', MISS Algerl.W. White Saturday mornin,{ be-
8:e urged to, at.tend next ~u~day 1 Rooms_ s~nwl(j _ha.Vf:' heat a~d Ilght, I and John j\lg~f. _ ttl1?een !raJns goiDK on _to h~r __ h9 me 
TIll(ht at tim brrck churrh and h;>"'"1 an(l thoBe haVIng Pllcn w,n pleaBP' M d!lil - eACh d at West Poin' to visit with (ela-
the address. rhore will he a fine ~ call the norrnal.-'-:'ad v. : r, an "ra. " . ace an lives during the holida s 
program of rlll1sic in (~onnertion, "daughter Marguerite were h08teA8', Y . . 

OUR GREAT OFFERS instil).:. 
scriptions include' hundredsQf 

different combip.ations. By subs crib.: 

ing: for tw-o or threefi:>g'ether you can 
enjoy three or four magazines for the 
price you -would pay for two if sub

scribed separately. 

Inahons-

Woman's Home Companion jBoth 
. . $200 

The Amerk-aH Magazine- s.,,;. STIJO 

B9YS Life 
An:terlcan Boy l:Both 

$2.00 
•

' oecassion of aprropriate character. : FOR SALE I eR to the follOWing guest" Monday M. Hale from M~rshall, MlI'!n~. 
_.-... - -------- [ December the twentY-fifth: A, A. sot~, has b"en VISIting among hIS 

Marriage L. icenses Is, sued_ ,Ii ]9]£1,. :-1-s-p,e, ed fnd;s.n motoreycl~, Welch, wif~ d~ughter Miss Florence WaYfh~ friends a few days, and I~ft I ' 

cheap d taken at once. ~ee A. (1. and sons Herbert and Leslie F G for home Tuesday. He arJrnlts Our news windo"" contai~!. a large line of Magazines 
.L~.Qyd u.Y_aD~~~.~.n ."~Il.g M.iss,Gru.nemeY~r.-&9'y, 52tf. . hi'leo, wife, SQn Fraflh:'\il"l'anrl iha.t._Wa.y~_~i-&r..m~t. ---"-------<:--=o"',l=== 

LIllie Court:1!!'ht were granted I . daoghter Faye, M, S Davies and the best of the crop this .e .. son. an.rPaperB. 
Ii~ to marr!l' by C!!.~n.tN Judge For gruc,erie~ of q~,. .and -Wi-f~ aM- Sam-DIl'I'ies. Decm-;Jthms -D. H .. -6mstm!-" 1I1!d--wtfll--
Britton Decemb~r 23, 1916. . careful servIce-phone Roe 81,ldeal were in fern leaves, smilax, pepper Cabri. Saskatchewan, Canada, came JON-ES"' B' -1 . 

Evan W. Jel'IK1I1S lind SylVIa Gar· grocery. 1(J,1 18 tbe number.d!"lldv" blossoms and a beautiful Jerusalem Wednesday to 0 visit with A. P. " - ,. 00 ~stor.e ..• ,-, -', 
wood were granted .marriage license -------- eher ry tree, gathered and sent hy Gossard and wife and with other _, 
by the county ju~ge Vecember 27, John Jones and wife of Garroll W. S. Goldie of Wilmington. Cali- relati"". and friAnd. att.;B~la~i~r~a~n;d't!:;:;=...:..=.:;...:;.="-. .:.; .. ,---~.=. __ :..;;:;.-;;;:;;;-::-:,.:;:;;;:;;:--;;:_.:~::..:,;===-=====:;::;::;;;;:;;;:t-;;;:~::: 
-I916. were at WlIYDe----r1lts moJ'l'ITIlg'. or-n--ra;-ro~irie-rJy of Wayne::-- - Norfolk during the winter nio·~ths . 

.:~~ ___ ~______ . " __ -=---. ___ c. __ --- -------.--------~----~~~ 
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Dr.F. D. Voigt Wflt!1l PBsse~er 
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N. 'Orcutt I 'll!aB 1\ pa8senger.~0 
StOll'" C1WFtlaiw-yortflij(fay; +ilntl-~O'IlSln 4'a1'1t'j'e",'~."fio 

Mrs .. Gustaieon \Ii'as a possenger J. S. <:;arhart departed for Ma. 
to Wakefield, Friday between pleton, Iowa, Tue.day morning to 
F.,iday. be gone !i few days cn tl1isinese. 

JSe. MIller lmd wife departed Miss Alice Mall went to Qmah"II~PJ»\T--to_M:rs. 
for ')maha Tuellday mortling 011 Saturday morning to visit with 
bUBlneBB. relatives and freinds for a few 

days. 
Miss Leone NEiHim went fo Si6fix Professor C. A. Crawford was a 

City SalUl'day to viAit with friends passenger to Omaha Tuesday morn. 
for a few day"", illg 10 visit with friends for a 

RaymQnd Fo); w!w teaahes at brief lime. 
Wynot iEl homt! this week visiting Mis. Finegan of the state normnl 
WitlIll1sparellts. incuT· left-Satllrdayr;;c,rning· for 

ProfessOIL··.k - H. Britoll,w!lB IJI to vi"itwith relatives and 
passenger't() Siom; City Sflturday friends during th~ holidays. 
on buslnORBfor the dall, Miss Elsie Ford Piper of the 

FOR SALE--Some very choice atate Ilormal went to Lincoln Ib'rl· 
registeled Poland ChinlJl male pigs. dial' to spend the holidays with her 
Wm. Von Seggern.-adv. 46·tf. parents. J. A. Piper and family. 

Harold nnd .lobn 'Harry GJldersleeve who ill at· 
to Hpleri(lice Ftl the Nebraska Ul1iversity 

Geo. McEachen and wifA went to 
Bancroft Sunday to visit her home 
folks over Christmas. 

MiAS Lillian GOldsmith, who is 
teaching at TiTden. is spending the 
h )Iiday week at ~ome. 

.. .p";- A; D. Lewis, wife and son 
went to Newcastle Saturday to vis
it with relativea for a t~w :lays. 

Harold Boyce, who is teaching 
aod attending·the university at 
Lillcoln, is home for the holidays. 

FOR SALE OR_RENT-Elght 
room.allmo_«!llroh6UsP ~nd prep. 
Elllqulre A. A. Wollert.-adv.·49·tf 

ll1ieilt'Clfi'liimlill! .··ml[~-i"'"mi'.,.,~·~l~-il1ei';i:O;,ijjiltiifit witllhiii" 
W. . ' aud wife 

Roe returned fro-m -Car
.. ·.'-lr'oll_·J:lJesl1lll~.n:lor:1Illl1it where M"V11" 

-W.e-th.ank you-fo.r the-ksiness-that .has made this year

just closing a ve~y successful one, ~l1d we will endeavor to 

merit a continuance of your patrOn.age. 

Thufsday"vening . 
Wlldlllg a Masollic lodge 

Mfsil Oliva (;tlfflth, who teaches 
at Blair. cam" home FrldllY even· 
ing to visit wIth 'her parellts d'ur
iog the 001idaV9. 

Miss Elizabeth Bettcher of 
Wayne normal lEift Friday after
noon for ~?rt!J ljlber!:", Indiana, 
to be gonl! a wee,k. 

J. M. Strahan, who Ie attending 
the university lit Lincoln came 
home Tuesday evening to visit with 
his parents, F. Strahan and wlte 
during the Ch~iBtmaB holidays. 

with his parents Christmas 

Gamble & Senter 
LO&T-Keoslngton bag contain· ~:;:;::::::::==::===~=:;::=::::::::::::;;;:;:::;;::::::::;:::::;:;:;:::;:: 

ing Crochet work. Finder leave A. W. Gutechow and wif" were 
with Mrs. Hood or Bernice Brant. passengers to Omaha Saturday to 

Mrs. E .. B. Erskine went to 
Hooper "lunday-tl} visit wi th her 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Pape for " few 

Elmer Sala left the first otthe 
week to join hi. brother on a claim· 
they are holding down neaf Mills
boro, South Dakota. 

Phone 66.-Bdv. visft with relatives for a few days. 

Eddie Wells from Tilden was Miss Hazel Norton, who teaches oays. 

Maurice PhilJeo, who has been 
attending normal here, went to 

MIss Luere".Ieft_for ... Columbus 
Friday eVelllng to b!e gone during 
!b..e boll day ':I'eek 'ills/ting with 
frlellds anchGllltlve~. W. H. Nanqle of Sioux City was 

a gueet,at the home of hie mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Nangle and sister Mra, 

here to eat Christmlls dinner at the at Niobrara, Clime home SAturday 
home of, Wm.:aoldsm;th lIod wife. tn visit wit h hpr parents for the 
his uncle aDd aunt. holiday week. vi si thome.fo Iks in Min n.~e:s.,0,_t'D8 __ ,d",u .. r::.-. ~~~'',,;'~:''~L'''~'''.:':~-= .~![=~':: _.~~~~~~~~~~ ____ .. ___ _ 

Miss Nickel, ,wbo teuches 'At tbe 
WaynE! !l.ublic a!lll901a went to her 
h!lIDj) at Wlllitern.Sllturday to viait 

-with hev pal'el\~8 for a weelt. 

T. T. Jones. the first part of .~<.HtmlHnfot--.. 
week, returning home Tuesday 

· ~fi'r.tday- MlsB Sarah KlIlaD left for Lin- Louise Gustafson of 
!P.g for . Wyoming'" calffid coin Saturday to spend the ho1!dBYS lowa, who has been v;'fiti 

_ there on acCOlln~ of the serious ill. with relatives and friends. Her at the ~'rank Sederstrom home for 
lIess of ~iB mother, Mrs.Owen. niece, Miss Ethel Kilian went tile past few days returned to her 

Miss Klng:sbliry ot the 'state nor- Beatrice to be a guest of trl Mrs. C. R. Neleon came from home Saturday. 
·mal-~l!f·tFrl,dal' £01' uhaclI. New relatives for the week. Omaha last weel, to visit borne Mrs. H. Mason of Meadow GrO'Ve. 
York, to .vislt wi,tll h~r bvother, Miss Ella Redmond went to Lin. toll<., J. H. Rimel and family, who is vlsfting at the J. W. Mason 
Dr. Kingsbury dlldllg the' hoHday coin I"rioay where ehe spent Christ. Sa,turday Mr. NelRon came to home, went to Emerson Tuesday to 
Week. mas with relatives. Her nleoos, Sun1av and Christm'ls here. visit with her siater, Mrs. Deme 

MIll!! JosePhiba Mack qf the Misses Etta Platt lind Faye Red. M. M. Taylor and wille for a short tllOO. 
-WliYtl~"'I'lormQl fiiflillty-ren--Pi'TifIiYCmh OI'l'Jmrd came last 'weeJit& -_.c=cr--a;-T.--lAlvBDaogli-anif---
afternoon for Rorn~t, New York 8ame day to spend the hollclays. Christmas at the home of the lady's Lincoln came Saturday to visit 
to _ytBtt wfth hal' I'elatives du~ing Leslie Welch of I{ansRa City and parents. Joh .. S. Lewis and wllt'e. with Mrs. Cavanaugh'. father and Dr. C. A. McMaster apd wife 
the holidays. Herbert Welch, who is attending He returned Mondlly evening. brother, Wm. On aDd 80n Carroll. went to Lincoln 'laturday to vi.it 

, Mrs. Pe~ry Hu .... h8~ came Friday Williams College, M88sac~usetts. Cavanaugh went to Winside wtth,p~.)\o1cM,II,;ter~smother, Mrs. 
•• h ~ Miss Jessie Grace departed visit at tlte D. R. McMaster aDd with Mrs McMas 

_j:jLy.illiL . .1I.t--,the.]'.nomIlR -Hughes ~tllme - orne "rlday evening to spend last of the -week to vrsit for a sllort ter's aister, Mrs. Snowdon of Oma-
home durli!g tho 001ldaY8. Mr. the Christmas holidays with their tolks at Adair, Jowa, ha r ... a ~w' droyll. 
Hnghes ceml' Saturday to visit parents, A. A. Welch and wife. 00 absent nntil sometime in 
for' 1\ few dllve. Miss HatU"'l:!'rC!!lk!ltt rel;ur.netlp:}'!!r~~JIIII':llfl~,~~yooe will- Chae. Weeetl!O-is J. J. Ahern left Saturday after· . 

\fflj;~'Giii6ifiio-n and- dBulI'h. from Buttle Crllel[ wholesale miJlhMY houses _""' .... "nv to have a closllllJ farm 8ale, noon for Chicago wh~re with his 
ter Hilda went tl>, WIlIslde irlday to visit with her. parents DlmlDg rooms-and retnrn with 8~er auctioneer W. fl. Neely, who wife and children, who left Friday, 
,.evenlllg to vislt'wlth Mra.Glletaf. the holidays. MISS Crockett II Rtock for the sp'inl!' trade. ItJ to elY the sale. It will donbt- they will visit with Mr8. Ahern's 
. g'''''a-danoohtel',' "Mrs. Ed. Dot"on charge of .themanual tr-a~ning largely attended, as the parents, J, W. Pudmore and fam· 

'YO' , .. " • part t tl Btl C k PaurH!lrrlngtonwent to is said to be e"~llent ana lIu. il.ater they will go to Kanka-
,fol' . .a-Mortc4.ime~-.. 1""- .1lI.en IU Ie II t eree T ~ at f:tw.,+·.:;,,"":.i::::"~- .~ , . .....- IC school. Dc.un, ,mUJ ngamt-'vfstted' fsat haiiiI forbu-iliig.- (or I:ItitlOls. Hi' Vislr wTth-'Mf. 

W L R '. "Ild' II • WI coin ,!Jefore coming home. On the the ,pring farm operal;OJIs to be- 's mothAr. Theu will be 
• • o.,~ ~ , 'lam y 0, II· W. E. and Albert McGregor of f hi d -.. h Id ' 

Christmas for Long Beach, Califor
nia, to spend the winter where 
there.is 110 winter, if that be a 
correct expression. They shonld 
liave an enjoyable time. 

Now is the season of the year to 
boom subseriptions among the 
magazines, if they can find suekera 
to puJJ the chestnuts out of the 
fire. The above is prompted by an 

lar magazine for $10 if we will 
ord~r before January lat, and send 
addresses before Apr!) 1st. Then 
we can give this magazine one 
ve'lr each to the first 100 subscrib· 
era, old or new WJID pay for the 
Democrat until Janusry 1, 1918. 

recllj ved II 1!BIDJ)1e of .the..m.Ilga-
and came to the conclusion 

it would not be fair to ·infltct 
IlUcll a thing upon our best-paying 
patr1ns-for they are the fellows 
we wish t<> treat absolutely right, 
and w~uld not knowingly give 

rriiiiiieana--iiildre88 16---sucli a
combination BS are evidently back 
of th i s scheme. 

n.eballo. vialwa With MI'. Ross' Tekamah were guests of their sis- ~=~~ter ! fI~tR;t;:: Ba~I~~ t~~~ gin\.-h." gone a week. 
mother,Mrs" J. lIf. Ross and dElugh. ter ,Mrs. W. Rennick alld husballd, 'lome gllod fellow or a Santa Clau8 .... """""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...,'''''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''''''....,'''''''''=======,;",=========~~=''''' 
~~~~~,i~~r~u~~ ~~MstmoodQ. W. ~ M~reg~odill~efu~~~1l timbllr ~dlr---------------~-----------------------~ tll~lr home tuesday morning. returned-trr-Llncoln Tuesda!1 morn- mighty fisb·filled rl,,_.bad canght 
, E. E. Grlffit.h Ia,nd wife l'eturued Ing where he is iii senior in the !lI great salmon, packed it in ice 
home from 'i'yndali, South Dakota, Dental college. His brother went and sent ;t 10 Paul tor II Christmas 
.'IhursdaY~8\len:jn~h8l'e they have to his home at Tekamah. dinner. It was about a 12.pounder 

, beeil v'8itin~ ,wl,tb tlleir d9Ughter, They have all gone home-tbe ond said to Ina fine tOll' Christmas 
Mrs, Eads for the pllst .follr weeks. College students. Expressions eats. 

--Whi1e--.. w!litlni~lor'ille- as "Gee, I am sure glad WI' Mra. W. H. Putnqm end son El. 
train at Sioux Olty, Mr. and Mrs. are going home to moth~r." I'll Dlef came Monday morBi nil' from 
'<'rlfllth had the,oPllftlll1lty of go· bet Ihe girl I left behind me will Superior, Wlseonsin, to visit at the 
Ing thrn t.he 'fribllllo bllildlng and be glad to Bee me Bnd BO on BS Baid !>ome of her patpnts. Ludwig Lar
'l.hserving just how a metropolitan students !IrA wIIH:ing for tb,) trnin son lind wife, and with her broth
paper is priiiteirann-luailed, The at the station would lenr! one to ers. Her mother had the misfor. 
IlIspel!:tiolf'tevMlild Many teelil!ieal believe they are ijnre glad to get tune to have several ribs broken 
things about a big IIlIwspBper shop home for 8 w,",k's vacatio... Being last week In qome manner while 
they never kllEl.w could be handled away from hom .. is not, 80 joyful liS milking, the cow knocking 
Iii such a tillllo·saving WilY. Borne poeple bdeive It iB. down and stepping on her side. 

~~~===~~:::=====~~==~======~~:;~M~, fre;.~~p~~utnam moved from Wayne i with her husband to Wiscoilsin 
ye_ars ago aod' th i B was her 

first VIsit here Bince, and naturally 
she notices m!l~Y changes, an:! was 
surprised to know that land which 
they could have pnrchased here at 
that time at less than $20 per acre 
will now sell readily at 'm increase 
of $100 per acre above t::'e price 

Opening P~on Sale 
WAYNE _ . t fourteen year" ago. In . 

PUBLIC AUCTION , , • • 
The undersigned has 4ecided to leave.tt.e farm and will selUluHolIow<ng deserihed personal pro---' 
perty at auction at his place of residen.." '1 miles nortb and 3 west of Wisner and 1 mile south and 
~ mile east of Alt80a, Nebraska, on 

Thursday, Jaoqary 4th, 1917 
Free Lunch at 11 o'Clock. . ' Sale Storts at 12 o'Clock 

EIGHT HEAD OF HORSES: 
Consisting of black gelding. 10 years old; wI. 1450; bay gelding. 8 vears old, wI. 1350; roan gelding, 
9 years old. wt. 1475;. span.~L~.Y .teJdings., B yeus o1d. wt. 3000; black mOfe, 5 years old, wt. 
1450, bred to c.. H. Winther s Perchruon hor.se; black gelding, wt. 1400: black May c.olt. wI. 700. 

THIRTY-FOUR HEAD OF CATTLE 
Consisting of 13 cow •. 4 of them witb calve. at foot. Ihe otbers bree 10 calve in tbe spring; 6 
heifers and 5 steers coming 2 years old; and 6 spring calves_ 

fARM MACHlNERY,£TC. 
-t--urd' ay January 6- 19' 17- 3 go~d IUl~b~r wa~o"., !lew hay ,.ad:_ st""l truck wagoo. Clark top buggy. J h, p, Lausoo gas engine, 

, ., DeerlOg bIDder. 8-1t c~t, Cant"" gang plow, 14·in higb Jilt I!ood as new. Canton 16·in walking ploW, 
__ ~_ - ... e;O'J- ·0'· 'cloe

L 
.. ·· p. '1

m
" • 2~~nton w.alkwg cultlvaters, J. t Case corn planter wilh 160 rods_wif-(l_ Dea.!!L.n_ewLJ.Q.hl!.!)~ere 'k -

.... " ~ :H, ~ak go a.oIl 3 5och~fl !is",,,,; <j-·wirelrt Canton1fs~iilon disc cultivator. 2 Canlon pulverizers, 
uccess manure spreader. lJ""nng mnwer 5· It cut, McCormick mower 6 It cuI. 2 McCormick bay 

-{1cWl)U.l.U-l:\l1.t~I-I!1l~~IlllJ~see-ffiOOlIl-Hi- __ r.akes. lO- and 12-11. Pl,,:Uner hoy 8lacker. hay .,weep. new Kentucky seeder. X·rav incubator, Sbar-

PI-a' "n-:-_ •• ~_:iI_·_:.~_·"".' _. '!l>_ .. !·Jten· d' an-d .I; .. t your go--od ptescream separator. grmdstone, 7 feed bunks, new slop cart. sleel water tank, pump jack. 4sets of 1,. 
,... ,,~II. "" work .lIarnes •. 4" dozen I'lL",!)uth R.m:k chlclre_ ImuseOOM lurnit~and 1JUIIrefOUS tesse-r articles. - ., 

sto~ for sale· with 
,~=9~-~~~--"~-~.~.~, 

, OTTO JACQBSEN,Owner 
_D·lLWN,NINGHAM, Auct.io.l1ftt . .~~ ___ ,_ F S 

. ! 
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the local 
It in the 

ians as thet;e':JUirtabIEf·al~Y 
~ehraska Pioneer Them." 
Mrs. McMurphy is a likeable, 
charriling women fI.f much ability, 

Mrs. MacMl,i;pnynad with 'lier 
a big American flag. presented to 
Logan F]ij,t@etJe by 
Pierce in 1&52, when the Omaba 
tribe ced~d their reservation to the 
government in order that Nebra~. permanent roads have been. built. 

~~hl~~a~ri~~ ~~~~~in~~~.~~ '::~:~:~i~~E~~~~~~~~i~~.-~~1~~-~~~~alJ~~~~=~~~=~~~~;~ ~Sa!h;e~~d;~t t~:g ~~SS:~iO~a~f .~~ I ~:::i~:vf~r:m c:~e tobeleln4;~~rmous, Miss Letfli~iirfini 
'FQii'te'ilel1efiimily, . Titis' eummer Thidiicrea.e,in the value ~f the hill Saturday to viait with Yests and many delightful exper· 
Mrs. Henry r"ontenelle presented land ~ff~ctE)d WQ\lld have bUIlt the brot~er,Lyle Martin and wife iences and friendships.' We' antte. 
the flag to Mrs, MacMurphy, to roads. twice over. . 1\ few days. ipatetheeormng-vear with keener 
keep as one of the most important Thll farmer says that, he sees no interest, - Let us go ioto tne new 
relics of the state of Nebraska jURtice in taxing the whole people Mrs. H, Heinmann and sister, year with every determinatio1l to 
Mrs. MaeMurpby's family move:i to make a gift ego,.al t? .5~ pill' cent Miss Diriks went to Pender Tues· make it more sacrificial and heau. 
t~ Decatur in 1863, when she was of the value of the adJIIlDlDg I.ands day·to visit with their parents, D, Uful than the past. The 
a small child. Not far from t.hem to the 0\\ ner., and good road~ be· Diriks and fatnily, the church and O\lr America 
Ii'ved Henry Fonte'1elle· brother' of si.de~, whieh will be mal-nly used 0: Mdsgrove and H.Grlggs went future, -. i<'orgetHrlg- those' 
Chi .. i Logan Fonte~elle. The by them, and adds: "I shall fight to I:lloomfield Tuesday morning 10 which are.behind, let us press 'for' 
father of these brothers was Luci· the building ·of permanent roa~s w'ire and to place electric Jig_hIB in ward-teward the mark of the prize 
an Fontenelle, a French marq'lis, with all tli;' power I have unt)1 the hIgh school building. . of the high calling of God as it IS 

who married an Indian woman, ~o~f P~~~tr'it~~ees:~:e~osttsh~tnd ~~~ Mark -Reel, Who works in'LChasft'isst ,Jlne~UayS o,!:'a:.o~d·delightful 
Mrs. MacMurphy has writt!!.)) a JUS V " , Ahern's<department store, went . 

little boolt, "The Story of the Fon: betterme~t ~~crUlng from the If Fremont Saturday evening to Sunday. Next Sunday 
tenelles." which is most interest· constructIOn. with lriends a short time. morning the theme will be the 
ing. In another part of his letter he "The Ctrr~t of Twenty Centurh!g;" 

She ha, '" diary of an ",unt of says:, "I am free to say that I Miss Hattie Shulthels uf vmalia If v<>u are interested in a soul 
hers who crossed the conntry with could not formulate such a plan, came h{;m, Saturday _morning .tirring· message, Come!. __ . 
her liuBbanel "rId [amily in 1853. and do nn~ know anyone who visit at the Wanen Sliultlieis home TIle-Sunaay evening servlee 
She speal{s of the different IndIan except 8 couple of socialists and during the Christmas holidays. be full of spirit, description, iIIus· 
tribes they passed and describes one single taxer with whom I am P f J G W L 'd t tration and worship, With ti~ 

scqual'nted, who adml't tCat they 1'0 essor , . . eWls epar· I S 
the land accul'ately. Mrs. Mac· can .•. ," It may be a very pe"rplexl'ng ed for Grand Island Tuesday to serv ce we start a new un ay ..... -
Murp!ly also has a letter written 1n "t 'th h' th M M E evenin~ program, --Come 'next Sun· The dealer's name who appears above is authorized to s~1l 

questl'on, but will be solved I'n the VISI WI 18 mo er, rs. , . \. . 'f' h d t bt'l'" 1855, now much creased and dis· Whitn f f two or th days day. SAL YX with the guarantee that 1 the pure aser oes no 08, ~" 
colored, inscribed on paper bearing near future, not with exact justice ey 0 ree . .• St. Paul's Lutheran Church the results which we daim he will receive in feedinl! Salyx lii~ 
on its back "cenes of t.he Californiu it may be to all, hut as near to . Mrs. E. W. Hollenbeck of Slayton, 

1 nd i ans, She .peaks of meeti ng justi ce as we general I v get in til ::,Is::.. ~M~i_itJnn;~eF8~o~ta~,~_w?' ~h~o~h;,:ai;;s.;b~e~e~n~v~iB;::i~~j-~~~~H~~F:e~tt:er.1o~lf~. ~p~a~s~to~r~)===:" fI,;;;~m;;o~n~e;;y;;;w;;;.;;i1;;;l:b;;e= . .c:;h;;;e;;;e;;;rf=u;lI:Y::;re;;f;;;n;;n;;:d;;:ed;;':;;;;:;;;:;;;=;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;=~iiiOiT~t:~~ 
Commodore Decatur" for Whom the world.-World<·i;ier.alrl~.-
town of lba~name wus called, and ------.- days left for her home Friday af· .. ~ .. '''''u" 11 a.m. and 7:30 p,m. 

/!. D ternoon The subject of thll evening ser· 
of his court~sv and wishing them ream . mon will be "Joseph the Pris. 
Godspeen, He had a squaw as I thought to buy a riding pony, MiFsKlngsbury of 'Sioux City fe' oner". 
wif~J Mrs, Macl\!urohy' also And someone said, "Trust tb"t turned to' h"r home Tuesday morn· Mrs, Rogers will entertain the 
speaks irn;im!l!teiy of the education to me; il1fT, having been here visiting Ladies Aid Thursday, January 4. 
of the Indial'lEI and their ceding lf The mustang-s out in Arizona ,dIn Miss Cella Gildersleeve Christ· The new organ h~s arrived at 
their lands, Hecalur having been Are as the sands beside the sea.' mas day. last and was installed the begin. 
an Indian tradliGF, point in the days You shall possesg a carload cheap; Miss Cella G'i'ldersleeve, who ning of the week. It will be used 
when she lived t!here, She says \'11 take half price, but don't teaches at Atki"son, came home for the first at the mOTni_D_gc+. __ . .w __ .. 
the Indians or: the re.ervation reo you peep," li'rMay t<l visit ..... Hh 
""hred about- $iIfl,006 PB1l' year and I oaid six hundred dollars, net, Wm. GiI:lersleeve and wife during 
they spent most of this in Decatur. 'Which quite exhausted all my the holidays. German Lutheran Church 

The flail' memioned is much Re~, Moehrin~, Pastor 
worn, but the D, II, R.' 8 of pmaha change; Mrs, r. Ash returned home from Next Sunday morning the pastor 
met recently at Mrs, MacMurphy's And I am told that carload yet Rock Island, Illinois, last week will preach ut eleven o'clock at the 
house and repaired it hy sewing a Disport the Ariwna range, where she has been visiting with Wayn" church" Sunday school at 
background of net'To hold it in In dreams their forms the prairies her mother, Mrs. Mary E. Sowers ten O'ClOCK. In the evening'. the 
place, The fiag 18 haRd made and aot, for three weeks, pastor wi'l preach at Winside at 
contains thirty·one 'star's, But when awake, I see them not. Ed Cranli' and wife "nd seven.thlrty. 

Some thinR's I clearly understRna, JeD'"ie Crane of Dixon departed fpr There will hp New Year's ser· 
A Comparison 

The Hinekley (M inn.) Enterprise 
in comparing the price of subscrip
tIons today with the hilrh cost of 
livinR', says "In Mav 190:, when 
the Enterprise came under the 
present management, it took eight 
pound of blltter to pav 'for a year's 
BubRcription and now it takes 
3 1-3 pounds,: itl then took 10 doz· 
ens of eggs and it now takes bot 
little more than three !lozens: it 
then took five bushels of potatoes 
and it now lal(~", " trifle more than 
one bushel; it then took nbout two 
bushels of wheat and it now takes 
leRs than ooe oushel: it then tOOK 

three-fourth8 of a cord of wood 
and it now takes one-ttl; rd of a 
coro, The Enterprise alRo cost 
then aboul: twice as many chickens 
twice as mueh pork, twice HS much 
beef. As compared \vilh then, the 
Enterprise costs the farmer almost 
nothing, On the otherhand the 
price of paper the Enterprise was 
printed Or) was $48 pel' ton and it 
now costs somewhere between $120 
and $il40 per ton. Do yuu wonder 
the publisher ie getting gray head· 
ed? And say, Mr, Farmer, h)w 
much is there left of that old .tory 
about you not being able to take 
the paper'" 

Get your sale bill. printed at the 
Democrat office< 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLlt' '.! I.' )"'~, us tll<'Y 
cannot reacb the IW;H (,I ltl,--, dh:H!Ii~e 
Catarrh is a 10c3,1 dl.!H!u::oe. greatly In
fluenced by -constltu1i(li)lll conditions. and 
1n order to ('UI'O it rn1. mu~1 talH' ::1Il 
internal reme.d)'. Hall's Catarrh MedI
cine is ta~{en intol"lHllly and at'll, (1lnl 
the blood (~n tho lTI1!{'IOIJO '·lI'fa'·('.~ (1 1]', 

~~:;~~hedHb~I'(~neC:~if\!~l~.tl ~I~~d~\:~;;ld~~~ 
in this country for yl ars II IS ,'(Htl" 
tlosetl or some of the l-,('st fonlcE InlOwn, 
"ombined with some (tf the beat blood 
purifiers. The perfe{'1 combination of 
'3:he 'ingredi!?l'lts ttl" Hfiti':c (·~ltfrff"fl- Mea-I· 
c..1tw----i-S-~ .p..rod'UJ,_:'~'1 ~H~ld.L wunderful 
re!Jults in catarrllBl <"lItdltlllns. Send for 

jiS.y"~~~i~J~'EI{."'~. ," ,\ Pl""f'f>"l, Tn1N10, O. 
All Drugg-\sts . 
H:tll',.. Fhlll"," 111' 

-----, .. _-_ ... _ ...... -

"n'!'ltlp!ltlon 

Which were not, fairly under· their home Wednesday, having been vices at three o'elock at the Wayne 
stood, here to visit with B. Goodvear and cO Ilrcli. ..- .. ~ 

To'wi t: Six hundred eash in hand wife~ Christmas day. Real E.tate Transfers 
Is that much money to the good; 

Whereas, th",," beast. that cleeK the 'Miss Madeline Hahn, Who is Reported by Forrest L, Hughes, 
teaching- at Fort Collins, Colorado, Bonded abstractor of Wayne Coun. 

me home Friday ev<ning to visit ty. 'Nebra.kll. 
prairie 

Are dream3, and 
visionary. 

dreams are 

What profit is it now bO rage 'I 
f!'rom out th1: t mystic deeps of 

slumber 
Wile! horRe no'" my thooght en· 

gage, 
And riding- ponies without num

ber. 
Upon their backs a.ll night LC.l!!1ter 

As did the pickler! Tam O'Shoot· 
et. 

But .11 that f,oirl haH turned to 
dr08S-

BetImes its ;absence mnJ<f'B me 
shiver-

VVho took it faiJe..-1 to come across, 
But just to prove I'm some for

giver, 
I'll tender hilll my herd. dog gone 

'em 
And thus save oav;ng freight 

upon em. 

The Boy and the Beer 
"My son,' said the father, 

"take that jug and fetch rpP. some 
beer," 

"Give me the money, then fath. 
er. II 

"My son, to ~et beer with mon
P.V, anybody can do that, but to 
get beer without money. that's 
clever. ' 

30 t~y takes the jug' and out 
he g<fes. Shortiy he enters and 
pl~ps the jug before the father. 

i"Drink," said the son. '" 
/ "How can:) drink. "BeYR the tath· 
er, "when there is no beer in toe 
jug?" 

"T<> drink beer."",t of 8 jugc" 
Bay!l the ho'y, "wnere rllere is Deei'; 
anybody r.an do lim!; but to drink 
bepr out of B jill( where theridii no 
heel", that' B ('lever 

with her rmrents, H, H. Hahl1 and L J. Hansen sing!o to Francis 
wife during- the holidays. Jones lot 5 if) hloek 13 original 

Mrs, F. L Neely wa.--a passen. Wayne, Nebraska, $&0110, 
gel' to Sio~x City Saturday to visit J. C.- Pawelski·anff wife to Paul 
with her son, A. T. Neely and'wjf~ A. Pawelski, the west 50 feet of 
durinR' the holidays. Mr. Neely lot 3 in Taylor & Wachob's addi. 
went to Sioux City Sunday. tion to Wayne, $1. 

Miss Kostomlatsky was a pass"n· William R, Cain and wife to 
to Si<mx City -S&turdal'o <·her IS'olnrtt:-tlrle's,,,uth"8st qusrter' of-see' 

brother., M. S, and Fred Kostom!at· tion 12, townsllip 27, ranp:e I, 
sky and Mis8 Lambert of '>ioux $16,800. 
Citv, returnin,\, home with her to Lewis Mattes, sinl'(le t,) Burret 
be guests at her home Christmas W, Wright, lot 12 in blOCk 5, east 
day, addition to Wayne, $1500. 

Miss Agnes Richardson, who 
teaches at Newcastle and Miss Rural Carrier Examination 
Emma Richardson who teacnes at The United States Civil Service 
Norfolk came home Saturday to Commission has announced an eX. 
visit wittf their parents, A. R. aminatlon for the County of Dixon, 
Richardsol) and wife during thet"" ......... "a, to be held at Wayne awl 
Chrietm'ss vacation. Allen on January 27, 1917, to fill 

Sleighing id fine, the six-inch t.he position of rural carrier at 
snow fall failing to drift, and is Alle~ and vac.ncies that ma~ later 
now covered with 8 crust. And occur on rural routes from other 
while sleighing is good the alJ'''- postoffice. in the above-mentioned 
mobile is. moving mel'rilJ' .. alo.nK county. The examinatioo will 
with the aid or chains to give the opeooillyto'maTe citizensw'h" are 

the push power. actually domieWed in the territory 
of a postoffice in the county and 

Weather conditions have beAn who meet the other requirements 
such as to warrant the statement set forth in Form No. 1977. 
that "all signs fail in a mild win· form and application blanks 
ter," for the mercury nas wobbled be obtained f10m the offices men. 
from 8 beluw zero to 32 almve in tloneo abovA or from the United 
less than 20 hours, and turned and '>tates Civil Service Commission at 
plunged back again in the next 20 WashiD~ton, D. C, Apolications 
hours. snould be forwarded to the Com· 

M,", Reeves and son departed for mission at Washington at the earl· 
Omaha Tuesday to meet Mr, Reeves iest practicable date, 
who is returning home from the 

tilllJflffil< hlll1ldB' where be .. YanNor .... an-vmrtrighl 
. etatfoneabythe ·'.'g·~o-ve·'r'~n'-m-"'en"'t'+"-A·-t noon on Chdatmas day, Miss 

as a non·commissionedbfficer in Lillie M. Courtright, daughter of 
charR'e Of ,he wireless 8tation. Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Conrtright was 
Mrs. Reeye8 returned from the marri~d to Mr. Lloyd Van Norman 
islands several weeks ago, Mr. of Dundee, Minnesota, at th" home 
Rpeves is coming home on a short of the bride's parents. The rooms 
vacation.' were very prettily decorated in 

Mr, and Mr8, F, V. Richards of holly and red and white Christmas 
Mitchell, South Dakota, arrived bells, Guests were immediate rel-

Raving opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant Sunday morning an.fspent Christ· ~t1ves and friends of the bride and 

A telephone extension 
will solve the problem 

of those" health.destroying 
trips upand down the stairs 

each da.y, 

RESIDENCE EXTENSION, TELE. 
PHO.NE RATES, ....c:: 

7l) cents a month-With extra bell, 
50 cents a month-Without a bell 

NEBRASKA TELEPHOlE 
COMPANY 

HAVE ¥OU·-TRIED +--'-'-r"n-

A load of Coal from 
Fisher's yet? We handle 
all the good grades of 
both hard and soft coal 
We keep it well screen
ed ~nd de"an. 

we have our own 
delivery man and team 
we can deliver -it when 
you want it and put it 
in' jn gobc:l shape. 

d t I II Id iron, for mas with their son,F. L. Richards. KFoom. Fullowing the cer~mony. 
blacksmith shop, we arfO' prepare 0 )uy a your 0 returning Wednesday afternonD. officl'lted Reverend A. S. Buell 
w.hich we :oirl;'e P~.r_iDg _$4,~)_(1 per tun. __ ~~lBO any' _O!JltlI...!:it~~,-.J~~~~~~::~:'~~~:~~:'~~~~~;:~~~~~;:;;i+=---:~--~~-~-~--:-~---~----~====l~=~ 
metals, or lU;Y other--J~-nk -yn~~-may have and we 

highest p082'ble price. ac· 
Hides .. ,':,:; F:!re especially at highest prices, 

Have you paid your 



.. 
~------::;:---= -- ---.- ---

[following IU"(,:I tlw market 'prices quot
ed us up to th-(~ '1,ime of going to press 

f---- Tt dy' r- .. ·· .... __ ..!.~ •.• 'I.: .............. _ ...... . 
Oats ..... ".... 450 

:)' Corn. .......... ..' 780 

Spring Wheat . . .1.48 
Wheat ... ,,_.", .85e 
Eggs " an" 
Bntter .•. 35c . 
J;!!>i8:~.' ...... -.......... ".,. 9.4.Q 
FIlt cattie ... :" .......... $7.110 @ $9. i!O 

-- ~~~-

OURN£W YURWISH 

. , Fixing th, yarpot Sweep.,.,... 
TIle ~evolvlng brush of the ordInary 

('"Hi'pet s-weeper Is urh'eD hy the trlc-

pr rUlLs ar.ruiuBt dl'hill~ ",,,,heels on ci
DiCT i·p~l_ of -Ilw !JI'usll uxlc, rro immr.e 

at the absolute eo~t.of tbese. wbools are covered with tightiY i 
.. ? Wllv not enact- a law ~_fling ruhher t;lng8. In time tlles~ 1

1

, 

atl'ag' ricultural aud g' razing 'rin!!,s wear out. or the rubber becomes 
Imrdt'ned. aIHI loses its griJ). - An effi· I 

landa of the. Btate 2 centR an acre cient method ,:f' rppalr!llg n sweeper 
for hail insurance, -and thus kiJI baying iIpperf()!Jt 01' "'om ruhber rings 
that s:farticular vulture which fat· J!Il to ('ov(~r thp wh(,f'ls with C'ommon 
tens annuaJly on the farmers'! elc!l'l.J'idans' tarJO, sue-l\ as ifi employed 

Why n'Sft regulate in~the int~re8t f(l[' ('oY('l'ing .loints 111 \yN·C'. The tape 
of- the people the ~,':j'~fters who stlOul(l JJl'f-:;'t b(~ WOIIUU firound the 
plunder aU vlbo use the stockyards'! peri[Jhcl'Y of the Wheel until ;t _co\'eri!lg 

Yes,""ffl -not- inaugurate ~"'=""+.,.'m"'"f,·-·";"Til'''''·f;;··''ih" tblel"'e"s .-of tbe 
that wilt have ~or its cODBumation ol'iginul rInK if! nt1-a1ne-d. '.rhis Rhould 
the converting all the water power thell he seful'Nl tn }1luce by naRRing the 
<}f t he ~tate for the use of the peo.· lape around the rh.!: lind hetween the 

The suC'C'essftIt comp1etion' of spol«'. of the wheels. The grIpping 
work would do morf'l to relieve pmVN' of th(' tapf> 1s rnllj' f'f]nal to that 

t)euple" of N-€braska from the fi~T:;~e~O~itt~ .r~~l~'I~~:t~~~~~\J~Dtil 
domination of the coal ann rail road otlter parts WI'Rr out. 
freight burdens than anything else 

Arsenic Absorbed by Hair. which might he done. Suppose 
that for a few cent. daily COBt 
pumps, churns, grinding mills and 

Is that each'and every reader may in fact all kinds of farm and h )use
have heailtlJ. ~ealth - produc'lng hold machinery could be driven, 
work nnd be' c0'1t~n:ttherewlth. what a saving it would be. SIlP-

New light bas h(>ell thrown (In the 
lcgul side of f\l'~PTlk poisoning, says 

. the Scipn tifie American. 1 t has been 
found that nrsC'1Jle compounds are au
FOl'bed I))' the 111111' of Jjyillg' persons. 
thnllgh R'Dt fI~fRnrbf'd· Rrlf'l' death. ""'i!!!.''''=_~ pose thadnstead of paying tribute 

'The Plilili'c; 'for a60ut fifteen to the coal tlealer the cook could 
YlllirB'''putil1SIi~It·-:lft; Cblcago, will turn heat into the oven and do the 
begin the new, year· in New Y0rk baking, Suppose this waste wat
City. Tbilds II Jilurn'sJ of funda- er could be mM)'! to w'll.rm tiS 88 it 
mental delll()II~~ey. and In ita nAW goes onward to the sea. Then the 
field its pdbll~hlitiJ and editors hope 'Iegislature of 1917 would live in 
to do inullh good. It will be.tn the hl"tory. 
"enemy's ·(!o!l!lt,!·y'· Q~ee it lands 
iil~tlie ml'-t~olloH~ Coli (tolled by Wall 
strcetgrafter;;,""",yetthere is d-<mro· 
criley Gvellill'"'])/·lIw York and 1iIO-

---wneredbCliIt'ffiled':iwtp"1DlJr€. It 
is to be hQP~l! t~~t this fearless lit
t1crjoiifnal:w!'llletrilike itself felt in 
the high .. 

~~""""..,,,,, 

Council flrocee-dings 
City council mpt in regular see-

the hall' (If mall Elr8(~l1ic bas
ll:uo\rll to reach a ('onc('ntration of 
to fiYe pnrtR In 100,000 Tile deposit 
tnl(cE-! plaec In the bail' aftpr it bas 
heen uUfiorned by the abdominal Qf

gami, lIYer HlId kidney\-] in particular. 
TlJerefol'~ in cases of nCllte, Iluick 

poi!'wl!lng fl (,ht·miral fillUlysis of" the 
hail' ",ou](1 .slJow no IU>'<;Pllic, while It 
would he found iri ttrc- HVIT aild ldd~ 
l}_i;rs: On tbe "ntliei·-lfiiti"d!..U-Slow tlr~ 
Rl~nle poisoning -were 8llspe('tl?d anal· 
.YJils 'Would sh()~ ~~s('nlc _i_~l thq h_uir. 
b'lt not in the -Tivc-r and -kielne3's: -alld 
It ('ould snrpl}, be assumed -that the 
Doisoning wn~ not re('('nt. The le-ga] 
n\IIH' of s!lch eviden('e 1s nppnrellt. 

The undersigned'; 'havin'g rented his farm will sell at. public s.a·le. on the farm oile mile' .-.j,;)~ 
porth and ~ne Rnd one-~alf milps west ,.f "Yayne the following described property, on. "'-" . .'1 

WEDNESDAY, JAN .. 10th~···_~ __ .---,-,,-
Free Lunch at Noon 

-7 ~(Headof·Horses 
One black mate, 4 y~ar-Old, weight 1740; one I!rey ~6re, 4-year-old, weight 1520 in foaL;' one 
black mare, 5·year-old, weight 1440: one gelding S-year-old, weight 1~6n; one ~Iack mare .. 11· 
year·old, weight 1500, in foal;' one grey mare, lO-year-old, in foal, one yearling colt, wt. 116(). 

13 Head of Cattle 
Six milch cows, all in'calf, three to be fresh S00n; one heifer to be fresh in spring; three heif':!r 

calves and three steer calves. • 

75 Head of Shoats 
MACHINERY Etc. 

One 8·lDot McCormick binder, I 5-foot McCormick mower. 1 l1·/oot McCormick hay' take, 1 
Clean-Sweep hay loader. I Emel'Bon Gang plow, 1 14·inch walking plow, 1 16·foot harrow (~ 

section),: I Janesville:pulvcrizer, '1 disc cultivator, 1 Moline riding corn plow, I corn weeder J 

Tuesrjay even'jng with two 
members absent, Messrs. Lamber
son and Harringtun. After' read
ing the minutes of the -previous 
meeting the official bond uf Jame. 
Britton police ju(lge. was approved 
and the p?11 tax remitted from O. 
N. Eicher, fur the reason thllt 

The Afrlc ... Marriage System. - JaneSVille aisc, 1 lister go-devil, 1 Moline corn planter with 100 rods .gf wire,.l force feed 
You (,Illl not. fil lWy bow deeply com~ 

pile. ted the African "purriage system seeder, 1 hay!rack, 1 Velie top bug<rY, 1 2·seated latforlTh Sprinl{ wagon, 1 Ketchum .. '~.,,·c~'--'L_.+ ___ ... _ 
~.~::~~::~I~·~!~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~·~~;~~~~~~c~~~~~~1"---~imhl['wii~;'~~~~~~~~~' .. manuresp~~~:~nd.Mn~~lle~ Cid~ pres~ 

no pub
in time of 

and eup
enaclled 

mn.v be to R "woman's pala'·er." One ing:slove, grindstone, 2 hay Alings and clips, 160 feet of inch rope and 60 feet of rope end to 
flay Mr. Hf'mlng-er was sitting in a 
hut: talk!,,!: wIlli two 'm'embers of bls pulleys, I! DeLavaL :separator, No.1. 3 sets work harness, bet leather fly nets, etc_ 

General F'und: (·ongregation. wives of one husband. Several to!l~ good alfalfa. hay. 

:·---timt~~~mf~o~cfug ~UIp. W .-S.--Shel'balm, I~bor, $61l. Oil. 
G. L. Miner, s81"ry, $85.00, 

II;, was t"lk.j.JlIl'-w-_-M_-t-~tJ>e ... ·~ 

shall be 
actually 

to an ex

G, S. Mears, 2 meters returnpd, 
$400. 

J. H Mffr·Hf, .peetal police, 

s1ns, wh1eh w€')'e of nn obvious charac· 
ter. The yOtlllg('l' woman had been nc· 
euseu of stealing food. 'l'hen be turned 
-t.o- -t-he f'-lder, \Vnwn,-- she- of the ten 
chUdreu, ave. of tbem dead and five of 

TERMS OF SALE:- $10 and under cash. On sums over $1'0, 10 months time will be g'iven on 
--B-Jml'-eved notes with t-l"ltetest -a-r-g)ier~cent. ~ 

willing 
are certain 

w<:mld 'Illllke 
war and pr~

; who bellevl' thnt 

$2.00. 
Walte.r Miller. salal'Y. $75.00. 
Dick Carpenter, labor, $21.25. 
Wayne Herald, printing ,mHn-

Boce, $52.00. 

tlH~m\..'rul'l. tH-.AS:- WEEC' . ES' 0 " "Wn=," lno-1l1rltl." __ -rtnnmt""',,,-H---· ~~,. er--'--
liYf~ at. )1£'1H'0 \vith tbis wife of your . . ' wn 
busoautl'! Wh)' .trP ),ou alwn),s qual" '.' e . , 
l'enng'(,' (T1H~Y firc lJotorious scrap~ llo1~erlnm,ent ehJluld make it 

any man physlci.lly 
a~d force him ~o 

army or navy, Theile 
wOQld also have the 

ao,vernmF.n.l. exceed reve-
provide -the 

funds at a Ifoori" :rate· of interest, 
and let tbe: OOftilJlY..hn aen>ed . .l:llIlIe 

. homsafter term'lot 'Betvlc~explr~d 

Nebraska Democrat, printing 
ordioance, $1 50. 

Light Fund: 
Weetern Electric Co., $5.38. 
Pittsburgh Coal Co" $lGB.9:'. 
~'reight'.l$77.65. 
C. H. Thompson, unload "oal, 

$43.56. 
Ed· Murtill,' Bulul'Y,' 'jiiOO. 00. 
John Harmer, salary. $70.00. 
Gust Newman, salary, $70.00. 

pen'!.) ""'ell," 8111d 'Yawa, "she was 
bought with one of my children, 'and I 
('anuot forget it."-.Tean Kenyon Mac~ 
lcPtlzle in AtlaJltic. 

Selfisbnesa. 
It 1s curious h(l", littlp -"f"111RbufsS is 

ulHlf'l'stontl. It Is g"Pllcrally flRs>umed 
to 110 un int(~ns(' "('gnrd for 
whf'1I in l'l·l\l\t~· it Is -R suprf'me otsre
J..'111'd • 

l:nselti~hJH'~~. on the otllf'r band, is 
a htgtu'r r'pganl f(lr otwsplf. 

f.ipltlshnl· ...... b (lilly n form (Jf d('strtH·· 

. "Ilnd'work- to PIIy'off the debt, both 
. I:'t.inciP'iIIalld inter~!t. It Ie right 

and prooer, for this generation. to 
pass to coml~g enerlttions the:cost 
..-... ' . ~~. 

First Feeding Bottle, tion. It I~ prod\l('('ci by f'(lul fnnrice. 

whl~h wHlilt' lid I ·for . UBe of 
Plloj!le_YJilt 'ltrIl19th. ~)ut t.O saddle 8 
'war debt fto!n tearing down the 

-.' .-~ __ ~·IJlLa· iHlferent. prO'< 
P~8Itl(jn. 'I 

Pooslbly- B hoHo-w ~otlrd t'tmfrtituted Wllnt Wf> put Into (lul'fl;('lYf>~ drnw~ no 
tho first ba1.n·'"s ft·ptlln.tr hottle. Torn IUh'rf'Rt. It if'< l·on~tlllltly deteriorating 
from Ibi! Plll'(~'l1t tree, itH edlb~~~ Interior In \'ldlle. t4t'"IIi~hlll'8H i~ flU ingrowing 
would hn'"e tOllull its wuy to the stOIll- Hbul'tsigbtelln('sR. Rf'lfh!lmPfiS Is also R 
4(j.l;t of Us tid_nIt IJlul'k~r, niler whkh form uf Bin{'erlty. Rt'lfl!o!b r~>(}flle de
the hnllow sbl'l\ wliuld b(~ tilled with {:e1vo nohody. 'flH'Y Wefir tilpir selfish· 
mUk (II' otllN' iiqul(l rf'ff('~hu.l('nt for Il('.'''S OIl tJwlr .... lpf'yt'R. 'rh('lr AlnC'(>l'ity 
tho ~nt1sfactioH 01' tllll 1nfnnt. Itl nlHlut it Is SIIIlIE'thlllg . .fW npparC'nt as 
t1'(1)l('1}1 l'ountrh~H, ngllill. tI10 ('()('onnut almost to c·illl .... e !l S('lHW of nllrniratlon 

('ons(ltut(~ u. untural 1;t'l'tl_;h;"lg;';:.~&;cf-,.f~)}': .1~·~I~!li~~~!less.-Llr~'. 
---:iii,eir.fa!Teiiiiij1rffiiil~'-~r:;!~~~:~~~-:::;;,:~2;':~~::,~: 'ml0,T ,,'nl'l Hie -il:· 

nourishmellt. 
\nthout, however, hH'Inlglug in Spfll'

nintioll of thIN Idnd it lIlay \It> tlott'(l 
thnt the nl'('ha1(' "11.\010 I'oom ut the Brit· 
Ish lllU~m]m eonlnlIlS spHeimens of 
feeding hott.I(>!'-tetilloe, nl'cbn(~o'og1sts 
call tb-em-dutlug bnck to hetwN'u GOO 
and 700 Y(~flrN beroI'!£" (lhl'18t. Tlw8e 
very ('urly hnhies' bottleR nre USUf\l\y 
~lolHllar tn Rhnpe, ul'e ~'ltlhol'nh'ly de(" 
OJ'ute« und ul'e i'OV~"I'pd wtt.h smull 

____ ..J:mJltibe.J1I!1Jl:OeralWtilOtl-ld-l-i-ka-I;tJ,....,!e1 :.~;ni~o:(lh~ whleil. It Is ('ouject.ured, were 
- t.o hang tiny -hell;- rIpon. t'n short. 

boUle of those days was 
flnd a picture book com-

,P!lS to Buy. ata Cash Market 

AS THE YEAR draws to a dose. I 
.. d'esire to thank ,tl,e many atron. who 
have, made my short career . n business 80 

succeuful,and wish them 0 e and all n most 
Happy and Prosperous 19 7. 

-of the-:: 

wL.e~e !~~~> I~¢t the hest of meats and serVIce at low-est 

Hot CroGs Bun In History. 
Tbo llOt ('T(lf4S bun lllls hoth untlqulty 

und tradltlOl! in Its fUY()T. Its llistory 
tr8C'f>A hac\, lIot. (lilly to the time of 
Cel'l'ops llnd .\,'Stnl'te, but ulHo to the 
Jewisll pUSSOY('f cakl'~ and the cross 
mnrk('d wfifer or ('lwharlstlc urpud 
a.dopted by th(' {'urly ChrlstillIls and 
mentioll('d in Rt. ('hrYl'lnstolll'~ Htnrgy. 
'rile SUbstitution of the ('n}s!'! murk for 
the hot" mal'\[ on thp Rurfnce of the 
bu!J, br the Gr(,(,lqi ls supposed to hare 
be€'n done for t he purpose of dividing 
more easily tllt' bUll into four f>qunl 
parts. Simllur (TO~R lllurked bUns were 
found in the rlllnR of lI('r('ulan(>um. 

A Success After All. 
"Whnt hf'-('lH1H' of the Ynrdle girl 

who WH.'! nrnlilfillllR for n stage --Cll' 
I'C'PI''t' 

HShe ttrrnPd out mu('h hetter thall 
hpr fril"nds ('xpect('d:' 

"You don't Illl'nn to tell me sbe's 
starring now ?~. 

"~ll, indpl'll. Slle's tbe mother of 
six rbUdrPll a.nd has n hnsbnn(l who 
doesn't rnn around at ntght."-Bir
ming-bam Ag"C'-IIf'rulu. 

Busy. 
"Lontley U'Il~ IDe hI;"! b.a-sa'-t been so 

bnsy" t\.~r ~rn>'" 
"X(Hls{'n~p~ Thnt job he has 1s n 

"flo n"""yil!tll to \'\"ljfT( 

"Tbat's just. iL Hp's bepn fired. and 
be's chasing around nftpr another job 
uoW".··-]~:X"C·llllnge. 

The Method. 
WUUs-"'hnt. kInd of n school is vour 

son -ntt('Il(lhl~? (~III1-"--"t~rY fnsbion
nblt', OIlt? of those instltnti~Hls where 
,you develop the miud without using it. 

, , 

HARVEY NEELY, Aucitoneer R. W. LEY, Clerk. 

L ____ _ 

ACTING SUDDEN DEATH. I church. We appreciate the loyalty all together say a fond farewell to 
,of the many friendships formed the..2lc!..year a.rni..l!..b.!lli!'tY .wcl.cmne_. 

-8R<tw-n In Moving Pictures-trieWOT dllrTDg Tfie--tWoypa~The large to a glorious 1917. 
True to Nature. number of delightful remembran· The SUl)day school has elected 

"There is Olle point on which mov- ces, some of them very substantial, the following officers for the com
Ing picture directors still bave some- that came to us with Christmas ing year. Superintendent, F'. H . 
tblng to learn if tbey desire realism," brought great joy. Our hope is to Jones; <\ssistant Superintendent, 
~,~rslst!: ~u::;:"~ ~·~";h-=~: Ijble to pass ~n to others ameas- A, F, Gulli-ver; ,.;;.cretary. Esther 
~ol\o'adays t.'very t::i!m uirector makes 
his adors ful10w wllnt seem!:! to be a 
stereotyped fOI'm E\'ery \'i1lain who 
gets shot tijl'S exucUy like e,ery otber 
perforjlted character-and wrong. 

"The actor's monotonous. rendition of 
tbIs final pbase of existence is affected 
by two causes, Tlw first Is that of 
conventionality and slloul{j be obvi
ous:' -HiS I nunren·c"e--- brl!~---never --seen 
any other kind (If presentation and 
therefore demands its continuance, 
with the usual thrilling details oC 
chest thumping unO. excessive reeling. 
Again, the actor, lin vlng never experi
enced personal death in any form, 
sudden or otherwise, depends upon 
and imitates the ubiquitous interpre
tation given by bis fellows. 

"When the blond nnd~IIl/iIFd.iJf''<l 
leading man of the' erage small 
Urne' picture is Btl: on tbe bead 
with -u------so-mntfic S lllg-·chllrged·wTfb 
sawdust or cust when the vil· 
lain fires 01'1' n ank cartridge 1n .biB 
generAl d1rectio our hero devotes the 
next few mome" to an cxhibltidn of 
Ettumbllng and r contorting which 
come perilously uea "tile ridiculous. 

_:'I!!.-,'CI1l"11J .. V.!;~g'. d~Jlt!Lllt .. ex, 
ceedingiy r:udimentar There is nei· 
tber brow chu;tliug nor staggering! or 
to an inslgntflcant -degree, if any. The 
man simply st-<tps and dies, 

~'This does not take into cOllsldera· 
tiOD tbe wounded man, no matter how 
badly be may be hurt. "~ben he 1a 
in tbis COl1tl1tlOI1 tbere Is no telling 
just wbn t pUln hie contortions tbe pain 
ot his burts will force him to undergo, 
But there Is one pecI1Uar -and Inter
esting {Y.3rcbologlcnl tnct whicb sea· 
soned warMr1.g men are agreed on
the wound{>d mnn never has bis tace 
turned"'.-.to the gro~lII~t Th"~ 
1!!-1nStlmrtr1<nrea or-woo 

Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. Xeuophon Cro8B, Pastor) 

An opportunlt~ is offered next 
Sunday morning to those who are 
intere~ted in America's relations to 
the PhilippinelslaOO8, -MI'. 
George W. Dunlap is a former 
classmate of the pastor of this 
chur..ch. After completing 
college cu and 

sure uf the Chflst-nas JOY, every McEachen; Librarian, Elizabeth 
day of the year 1917. "old we Mines; Cborist-er, Mrs. A. R. Da
wish you all a happy and prosper- vis.; Assistant Chorister, F. E. 
ous New Year. Gamble; Organi~t, Mrs. H, The,,-

Mis" Cella Gildersleeve will lead bald; C. R, Mrs. W. Morris; H. 
the New Year's Meeting of the Y. D., E. Bernschein; Primary (Sllper-
P. S. C. E. next Sunday evening. intendent, Mrs. A. A. Welch; Jun
The topic will be, "Lessons to ior Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. 
beam frorrr'the-P-aer.~' -- Tbe"C: E: 'Werrdre-;-'1:emPl!rlltlce 'Cnaifffiiiii;--''''; 
Society p'resented the pastor with Miss Charlotte White;' Missiollsry 
a' beautiful C. E. scarf pin for a Superintendent, Miss Ruth Ingham. 
Christmas goiH. 

"Happy New Year to You!" 
We want to meet you next Sunday J. C. PAWELSKI 
evening at 7 :30 at the Presuyter
ian church. There will be, for 
your approval, a fine program of 
New Year music. Then we will 
take a glance at the past and an 

CITY DRAY 

nest lool<:. ~t.!'aight into the fac.e 
the future. Th.. .ermon sub

Starts tonight and will make every 
passenger train that comes, into 
Wayne,and"anyone wantlug baggage 
hauled Pawelski will be there to ject will be, "The Purchase of 

Opportunity" Come, and we wi II haul it. 

WISHING our many patrons- a 

. . happy, prosperous new 

we take this opportunity to 

them for the liberal patronage 

year, 

thank 

of the 

year now just drawing to a close, as

S_urin& th~ma continuance at our hut 
r. to serve them well In all 

that pertains to the table supply from 

a meat market during the 1917 year. 

The Sanitary Home of Good Meats 

.FRED R. DEAN. Prop. 
-.·Phones ~6' and 67 



I thank¥ou 
-th~ year-- just~ ~los

'ing and wish you ~_ Jiappy 
It " 

New Year. Mr. and \lrs. 'Lynch 
spent Chrislm .. " day at 
Pawel.kl nome. 

Coats at half price, while 

N) business has keener competition than now exists inJhe ,.re~llil 
busln'ess. Despite trylnlCconditions this-store has operated aitdbeen giiided 
conservative methods, encouraged by an eVer increasing patronage until we 
we have achie'ved far more than the average grocer, yet, when analyzed from. 
experience t~k~~ from relations with hundre.dsof my patrons the reasoniS:qult~ . 
apparent, . .. - ..... 

··FIrst ufaH; ·'integ-rity·ohas=b~=wal:enwota;·iiileg'rltyC 'Of pprpose 
establish a real grocery store; integrity of brands on' which the housewife may 

last, I1.t Mrs. Jeffries' Ladies 
to Wear store-adv. depend to give perfect s-afisfaction, the grade of whi~h is . never lowered under:---I-_~"""'''~ 

any circumstances-; integrUyot service; integrity of clerks," . - ,.:.'--Just made-another --lot -of-our 
"Home-Made" _minc~meat . 

Plinne . W6e-;-TUI:';':;"aifv~--------
hundreds of grocel'yitems-at theOLn-llRlCE: O!1r regular -pafrons . have en ..... W-..... -.1If1nI'W.-.1II-1I ...... ) . W. ~'_ will went to Sioux City 

:; LOCAL AND PI<:R90NAL : today on business. --

; ••• Il'HllIJ®@>"'!H\e"'!!lll!e~~ Jay Baughan went hl\yaverly. to 
, '.' be with home folks Christmas. 

Willard Tompsett went to Omaha 
the first pait of the week to visit 
with his mother. Chx;"tmas day;-

, .l."".cpu'<h."'.""'''''''''' •• 'od .. ''' .. ,'''''' ..... l ........... ,''''t, 
~~s~~:~! ~d~:%~~eo::hisCo!lditiona~dwe haye_~n. ~mpl~_s~p.~l~_~~, ~ ~~d ..... ~ •.... ".:":== 

V. A. Senter and family were 
vi-sitars at Laurel Christmas day. 

Mis, Bessie Durrie who has been 
visitingat Omaha for a short nme 
will H!tum home this evening. New sprin" skirts now in stock 

at Mrs. Jeffries' exclusive lady 
store. -adv. Pr"fe •• or C. H. Bright went 

\\t'insidie Tuesday to visit with hi~ 
N. Neilen depaneri for Sloan, mother, Mrs. Bright for a short 

Iowa, Wednesday emorning to be I timf'. 
gune a short time on husiness. 1 FOR SALE-hard coal bJIrner. 

Mrs. Porter of Carroll ~eparted IPhone No. B, Wm. H. Weber. or 
for Malvern, Iowa. Weinesday to phone No. 1:11 W.yne Roller Mills 
visit with:; relp,.tivf's for a few! -adv. 

Mrs. L. Roe, Miss Harriet Fort· 
ner and Mrs. J. Cherry were pas· 
sengers to Sioux City this morning 

Mrs. C. Murphy and -son 
went to Wakefield Wednesday to 
viQit with relatives for several 
days. 

Mrs. H. H Hahn and dalllrhter,l 
Madelit\~ went to Sioux City Wed.j 
ne"d~y, returning, home in the 'I 
eve'llog. 

One Hundred More Regular Customers 
;:> 

If you' will Visit ·our c-ellar and· warehouse'an'ydo~bt - as t\)~~s~rplus 
$5,000.00 stock wili be removed. We have the goods and are going to continue· 
the profit-dividing system as we -have in the past. Your change of 'patronage to 
this store will mean a world of commercial satisfaction and your goods at less 
money than you have been paying: . 

It has been the policy of this store to give the customer something 

"1:;"

. ',',:, i) :'if,:~'~.1.~l· 

days. i 
Henry Lev and wife leav~ '-·this 

Mrs. Clyde Oman a.nti daugh-! aftern')on for Pasarlena. CalifoTl1ia, 
ters, Misses I~'erne and ~·ranre8.: where they will spend th.winter 
were paBsellg'6'" (0 Siallx City Wert· months. 

Frank Peterson and wif,,- were! 
passengers to R.ndolph Iuesday: 
eventng to visi t w-itli -relatives a I 
short U·me. 

little befter' than he has been accustomed to getting. It's the results of a _:'JL:'~~~+---:~'7" 
deal that this store enjoys the larger share Gf-4!h~jmtt~ds 

nesday. M iss Leone Robbins and little A new invoice of dresses in stock 
Bernice Wells went to Winside Saturday, at the ladies' ready-to

best famHtes-m--t{te- -commUnITY. Tiley-have learned there is a difference; they 
have that feeling of content and each individual business transactiol,l is lIccom·. 
plished with fair, square, considerate and courteous treatment, 

Rev. W. L ~;astnn reports that 
several contest1:Hlt:; ha.\le tlent in 
their poems and articles for the 
. 'Sing Wayne' st-'rvief-' 

Dr. S. tl.!.. Lutgen returned home 
from Gem, Kansas, Wednesday 
moinTrig\iilierewiihhis family he 
spent Chr18tmas da.y with relatives. 

Do not forget that the "Sing 
Wayne" service jg to be helrl Janu
ary 7th. If you have nQt fjni.sh€d 
;ypur manuscript' do 8" at once. 
All who enter the contesc will have 
a picture show tjei'~et \vhethpr win
ning or not, 

EYES EXAMINEO 

GLASSES FITTED 

I can make your 
glasses while 

you wait 

Donahey 

wear store, opposite the Democrat I Wednesday to visit with relatives 
fe,l' a brief time. office,-arlv. 

Already -a num-ber of new faces have signifkd their intention 

l(alph McConnell and wife --of Mr. and Mrs Clyde Oman and I 
this store the coming year. This invitation is 

Sumner, Iowa, came Wednesday daughters,Ferne and F'rances, spent I extend, the heartiest wishes for a n,.n",~pr·n"'Q"'ntl 
Christmas day at the Harry Tidrick, 

evening to. visit with Chas. ~c· I1ofil,S'nearWiiisTae:--- .----
Connell and family. I 

Mrs_ George Jellks and children Frank Meyers is honle~from I 

came from S;oux City Wednesday LU8k, Wyomingr where- 'ne -"p-ent' 
to visit at the home of her I)rother~ "UmUle"-on 8 ranch. He is a: 
in'1aw, John Jenks for a fe"! "a,8. son of Mrs. Mary Meyers, j 

Ralph llundell-~ 
WHO ROASTS HIS OWN COFFEE 

Grant S. Mears and wife were W. L. Fisher was calle1 to De· i ~:::::;~::::~;;;;;~~~:;::~:::;~~~:::::::~:;:;;:~;::;::;:;:;::::::;;::::= Dassengers to Sioux City the first catiler, Iowa, Christmas day byal 

part of the week to visit with their message te. lling of th. e. death Of. h.iSlllVE ~TOCK p·Hle· ES Ron, Archie Mears and wife Christ. brother-in-law, C. Negly at that .J 
mas day. place. __________ _ 

1\1;88 Lucy ,;earhart of Can-oil E T:. C-rothe()f Harrold, South I iT ~nUTu 6UIAHA 
returned to her home Tuesday Dake)ta, was a guest. of biB par-! Ii· '.lU . n UUtlli· 

ents. C, A. G.-othe and wife Christ· I 
evening having spent the Christ· mas day, returning to hiB home 

~~~v~~~,d~;,~:ith her parents at Wednesday. I Catlia Market Stronger With 
Will Crossland, of St. Joe, Mis'l L' h I- .' Ed Steele and wife. ond Luther lIT ! ~Upp ~ 

Steele from Sioux ,'ity came the 8ouri, visited witll his parents, G. 'e.' 1 
first of thf.-) week to visit their 'W'. Crossland and wife Christmas I --

~~:\~e:i"t~1'R8 ,l(C~.")line Steele and ~ees~~~/:rt:~~~:n~or his home Wed- i HOGS KIGHERTHAN SATURDAY 
. ,Mrs_ M. Kill''''' awl SOD -Evel'<!t'--'Fat'·L-.rrn1>s~to-TIn 

Jl11lUS Hor9tad (If the German of Oakland, Iowa, came luesday i Higher Than,. Last Week's Close.; 
Eltor~ ~orce went ll) the southern! evpning to visit with Mrs. Killion's I Make Record of $13.25, With Beat 
part of fhe Btate early >n the week, I d ht M M W Si d Ewes Seiling As High as $8.90_ 

j but did. not make plan. to the re~, h~~l~an~r for :s'fe~ w~eks~P8on an i 'Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, 
I porter Just where !OIhe ltveA. I I Nebral:<l{a, D('('('nlher 27, l!lHi,-Re-
I I Mr~. L, V. Gregoire of Craig" eMf)t!'\ of'cattip j-URt faif aft-E>f the d-ou.-
1 Lh .'C. T. lnghRm and wife, snn' who has been l:1ere 'for the past ten bJp holiday, tlll'rp bf1ing but 5,400 
: Charl(.lf! anrl rlaLHlhter~ Huth ann w~eks vi,qiting- with her daughter, ilpad of catUp on t1w marl(pj Higilt 
, J<:8tner went t(1 Lvoml lhe hrst. of, Mr:.-< S. X, Cross and family, re- good 1,1~O to 1.4 [IO"pouml bc('ves said 
the week where ttH"Y were gue8l8!turned to her home Wednesday. at $9.40(ij'10~0, and aJl thp buyers 

lof F. G, Ingham ttnd famHy +;'hr·ist-' . wprp looklnlfTorcatnp- -Uffit: naa 
'mas day, The Great Exp,ln~er, weight and quality. Comm{Jn to fair 

i Howard JamPR, departed Tll€Soay III lSa4, nft(.!, :lll (",(':1::)''';- d('jl wurnlf'd-up und H\lOrt ff'd "tpprH rung· 

Crystal Theatre 
• Q 

M~nday, January 1, 1917_ 

~ew Years Day 
Matinee and ---- --~-' 

BLUE BII!..D PHOTO PI,AYS 

present 

~ Honor of Mary Blake I 
'for Wolbach to vi:-;it with hlt; sey('rul weeJ.;s. ,'(111'_:('''''': ! f'd from $~,~:\(il~)~;; and un down. 

Exclusive Qptical Store : 8ister. Mrs. L Cartwright for a: (JiUlioH ('t'nl'nrJJl;"; Cows and heifers sharod in thl' broad-
! week ,Mis~ Beulah James wer t ,Ja('];,son fill' 1'('11\(1\ i:lt: III.' flr npmanri and /lpuf'rai improvpmpnt 

Featuring 

VIOLET MERSEREAU and SIDNEY MASON 
A wonderful story in five acts of love, thrills, adventure .. 

Wayne i 1I!),,:I:; fl"l'lli tlll' 1.1 I In prices making fl strong, activ p mar· 
~_ ........ _________ ..J I Frirl:w t() visit at the same place ~ '1'1](' rt'sll\utlllil n~ PH"": d I,' l{f~t. with slrktly cho\ct' ('orrdpd 
~IIJ for a ff'wdays !ll" lJl]"(.d '"1liut Ill" I,11",i,: hpif(>rs and ('OWl" quotf>d at $7 'j~)CLtR.CO. 

Ink ('X(" Illiy(' I'll), 1·{·,I,IIe....: j, Quotations on ("aniI': C()(ltl to of The Submarine" "The Secret 
~-----------.---.----------'--'-'----

to till' ]!llldk 1"1'\'('111)1' i!.l" ] choi('p yparllngH, $10.25~il1,Gn; good 
upon l1irn .... elf IIlltiltll"il,\ HJIt~ : to choicf' hppvI"s. $10.()(Hll1.(]II; fair Episode No. 13 

~~!~t:~wgy~~~h~~: I~~ h~~~:::r ~~p~~:~~ 
to procure the best and most wl)'!.lesome in the grocery line at 
prices that are absolutely rightJand a service that is dependable. 

Canned Goods of known quality. 
oStanilaw d Blllllds of Cof'fl'!e. 
The Best of Fruits_ 
Sweet Cream Daily. 
Dried Fruits, Etc. 
Candies and Nuts. 
Plain and Fancy Crackers. 

t <""" With the best of wishes for the prosperity. health, peace 
and happiness of you and YOUTS, 1 am very truly, 

Grocer west of state Bank 
Phone 134 

('(lllf('rn'd Ii.\' t!ll' ('(lII,"!I]I:1 ' to goon h~f>\,('~, $~.2;;011() 110; common 
IllIt in (li'roJ!"H!i,qj r,r I'nlll to fair bpPVPR, $7.:10I(t~ 00; g-nolf to 
tinll (If r'UII/.{n':-.;s 11111<\(' ,1:]('\'·" I. choicf' h.fliff'rB, $7,()0@S.5('; good to 

, friE'lIds "\'rY nll~1 \'. Ilil'! :-:,')':'1 : 'cholc~ cows, $675@7.7fi; fsir to good 
ius Bt'lltO!l ;,f ::\lis~:(llll'i ),:1\(' 11'" ! ("ows, $S7S@fi,7:i; cnnnprs and ('utters, 

lJ(l H(lull} brill:"': /"11"\\:1111 1",1' _' $-4-.-5Mdrfi,'ifi; V1"ltl t'ahf'~. $HM-fif1I)OO; 
re~()l\lti()n to \·.\l,II1)!.:I' 1~'.I' bologna hulls. $fJ.()I)r(f f, 7:,: hpf'f hulls, 
(·P.I1.'"lII rf'. '\fti'rH .... 11"11 .. " t'(lftlll,"· I $6.0()(d'7.r:;(I; IJrimC' ff'('dln);!: f>t(,Pt:8, $R.GO 
B('I!tII!l'S i'('"',,1!\t)1I11 \ .. ;t .... lil!!!ll' I'" 'I @!l.25; ~oorl to cholf'p fpI'df'rB, $7 7fi@ 

II Ullu llllilk lilli'" \\('il' tll,)"I! lil' 1:lldl 8.25: good to choicp stO(}HerB, $7fiO 
tU\' r('>;oluti<lll of (·PII';UrE'.1 w'!tll 1111' III' aL8.25; fair to good ff'pdf'rB, $r.7:;@ 

! snipti-Oll, "ExplllI):PIl Ily tlH' ()nln tit] 7.75; fair to good sto('kprR. $f..50@ 

I the ""Bnte this ifltlJ !lily nt' .JaIIIIHI)·I. 7.25; common to fair f('('df'fR, $(\.OO@ 
18:.17." ~{'nnt()r BPIlt(lll \\":l.~ Iliel,f\ulllt'd 7.00; stock iJt"lfprs, $n.2G@R00; At6ck 

I 
"tu(> gretit expuu;.!('l'," I[i~ )o;('nir(' til' cows, $!'.i.OO@7.00; stock ealve~, $7.00 
Juekson Oll thi~ lJIu!tn was ('(llp,dd('lt'd I @8.S0 ' ~ 

will also be shown with the five reel feature, making 
seven reels in alL 

Matinee at 2;30 o'clock. 

Admission 
Evening at 7:00 o'clock, _. 

10e and 15e 

SATURDAY, DEC. 30, 1916 
Mutual presents 
"The Strength of 
evening. 

II m. Russell in the five act drama 
Donald McKenzie",-matinee and 

1 the more r'emurkal,]e L('('uusl' IlI,lJlY I The sma,ll(>st run of hOgfl on any day 
:-~'~ars \1('(01'(' 1)(' A!ld .Taf'J.:"otl 1!:1r1 a In wp(>ks put ir. Its appearanCf' TUf'S- L=--___________ '--___ --'-__________ .J 

~~~~!l ~~~~sl~Il!~\:;~t~~~(,!l~~II~.:;<.;~I~:l~\;('!l. day, only about 4,300 head showing 
tOIl vms pitched It''H(Il!lIl;.!. i.lllwll:-o!airs. up. Shtppln~ hogB Bcorfld an ad- ,------------------------------,.., 

______ vanc~. BPlllng 5@10c above tllf! close 
Never, Or last week Tbf! packf'lr market, 

"~f'\"f'r" is a \11>1'd \\ hii'll is "rollgl,\ howevpr, appearf'd a trtflp draggy. 
define(l In tl1(-' dl<tIOIlUI \ ] The bulk of the sales were madp. be-

In that Look "\\<' gat'uN Ilw ullile! I fore noon, tops going at $10.:W. with 
, stamUng that "rl(;\'f'r" nH'HIlS not ut u1l,! th€' bulk of sales from $9.75@10.10. 
I fOl'evermore. I Shf'ep and lamb receipts' were on 

But......,. t the g.en.ero.ua Drd.eL.- Jt b.ef.n,g the only 
, _ p ra fl that 

thnt tllPY will B{,y('t" for- I df'(,f'ntly 8upplipd, Arrivals wpre es· 
give young nWIl. I timated at n,ooo hpad. The la.mb 

Mf'1I lift, thpir right hand!). tu hi~h mark".t w-a~ -ffi~ tmprov("od, buyers 
heavt'll Bud fjW('l-I" that they -will TH'VN taking Ov-f'l' lhf> ~upply early at aoout 
take an·oth€>r drillk.· I a dime higher on all cla>.olBf'f', with the 

I-JII~huIll18 pf'omil'>(' IH'V(lf to fi)rgE't to top lambs gOing at $1~.2;;. A modpr-
writ!? every nay. I atf' Rhp(lp run FlOld fairly rpadlly in 

1\'ivI:'s promif,:1' IlP\'f'r to IJJHkf~ an- about the f4amp notchp>; as JaRI w{,f'k, 
otlH'1' {'xtruva~alJt and fooliRh purchnRC',1 with th", best f'wefl gnfng at $R,';lO, aL 

CandidatE'::! a\"('r thnt tli('Y will IH'Vpr thOllgh no toppy ('weB shoWf'd up. 
run for utfi("~ n).!;niIl.· c I Quot.athmB on sbppp and iambs: 

An Important Que~tio~: 
Am I developing a cash reserve 
which will provide an income or 
enable 
tunity the moinent it arrives • 

Do you know of a better way to develop a reserv~. 
than to depOSit your income in The. .. First National Bank. 
of Wayne, Nebr., and pay it out by check? 

That plan will give you an incentive, to 
balance growing, and your account, large_or 
be welcorpe. 

keep your') 
small, will..c. 

S(J:~~~~ ;:~: :l~I,(I·;~: .. Will fle\'pI' sj!PJlk t~r ~~)~~' f~~;d t:o ~~~~~' :~;,;~:~;.~~; "rhe ~"irst National B_ank 
_JJ;LfiN lhese f')l.l:i£.8._~ill~.TI~.r'~<;;._lln$___.__lam_h_f'.--ftth;lJlf"d. $-t-O.75'iJ,11.5(); htmbB. Oldest Rani, in \Vllyn.c....CounlY-

length of time from oue hour to four 1f'E'df'n.;_,~11.(lO(rf12.2S.: Yf'nrlillg,'4, good CapitaL ........ , .. ~ •..• ,' .... , ... , .$75-,-(}t).O~OO 
days,-Life. ; to choicf', $10.300) 11.2S'; Yf>a.r1ifigs. $2 00 00 

j fair to ~ood, $nr.'ri 1'1 r.~: yParllng., Surplne .... - _ .......... , ...... -, _.. 0,0 " 

I P Lo I frrorr" 17.000J9.00; wethc"" fnir to Frank E, Strahan, President John T. Bressler, Vlce.President 
\ • '. wrey . - cheller. IR.f,f>11J;,1000; rwi>s. gorH1 to H. F._ Wilson, V,Hle-President. 1I. S. Ringland, Cashier. " 

Factory repan man and plano I choicp, $R 6nl(j'~1 00; ewp!-, fail' to I?:ood, ---~c....,~lc+-c-"~-
tuner "L~ B store J'~~.-~-ewes.- -phrln---to- , _. '.,---&.--F. Strahan;-Assfstl-casJrter.--;-
1!2.~Ad,,_ ! $5.00@7.00;ewes, feeding, IS.OO@7.251.tl.~ __ ~.~~~~====-= .. -=-=-=--= .. ~--~~======,;;;,.=~--__ -...; .... .....:. 

- -ewes, Tn'eeders:- ail 8.2eB~ 16~9\f@s,6G.-



- --.---,----- . 

among 
On the ove of the return or theiNe C()lonel F. N. Lawrence, presidenl South America lean' toward 'vege- followiDIS. or so many thereof 83: 

braaka soldiers from the border, Ad of the New York stock exebange,. turiunism, while Europe and North sball be ordered b1]ilt by ,1he: 
!~~~~~,eG=~t:~~~o;;a~: t~e:I~:~I::~n t~ in his eighty-third ;y:oor. ,A~erk~ are ~rg~ ('Qlls:m:s -C~ ~t county commissioners for the yeat~'· 
fact that the boys will need jobs Earl' CoOper won the fifty-milE ~~l otll~~ amml _~I~O ~~l . b a ~ Postponement'Forced by Press 1917_ 
Coming bad{ !n lhe middle of tfie win match raoe at the Ascot speedway e \V~r ~ sup~ y ~d ~a ~~. ogs an . 40 foot girder, situated 1'7etweenr, 

tet' it ",1I1'be a hardship upon many 01 Los Angeles. T!me, 44:41. ~c.····j..st'lll1eebl'l'ill\:'; te~l ~~~) "it p~P~~~l\7~; of Conrrress,'onal 8uslne.sl!-,--- Ssctions 31 and 32, Township 26;. them to secure posi(ions.-·-"·- ~... Rev. George E. Lovejoy, formerly e g c ~ OIl " U;'. J ft 'ill R.lirlge 3. 

New. ot All Kln~. Gathered Fron The boddes of Fred ThOmpson. hi' .chapi6in·in·chief of the G. A. R., died ~~~~l~~~~d o~t ~:J~~f.~,o:;;;e~o: ~/ 11:~~~~' ' 16 foot r·beam, situated betweelli 
Points In the $tate and So 'Reducec wife aod their four-month-old babl at his ~ome i~. Lawrence, Mass: yea-r. ThIs wuuld lJe all a"era~e ot Seetions 26 aDd 27, fowDship 26", 
tn Size That It, Will Appeal to AI were found in the Tbompson farm Directors of the Standard on com· ul/out U~tY-illne pounds per capita COUNTRY DEMANDS ACTION Range 2. 
Classes of Readers. houBe near Dalton by the hired man pany of New Jersey elected A. C. Bed· throug-bout tile wori<l. In butcl}4Jr'~ 60 foot steel span, situated be--

. There we're no marks of violence or ~ord as, president, to succeed m('ut we Und the Allstralian consuroeti twee'o Seetions 15 and 22, Town .. 
-Dr; ~-"()f- Bffau-y the bodies and there Wa'!- nothlng tc ohn D. Ar:~hbold. lD2 pounds, the Amerir'all 172 pounU!i. 

overdose of morphine and di€ld a feVi 1 d.1 th t f d th Th A tnmnortal meeting In honor of the Englishman 119 pounds, the Shippers, Investors and Represent.- ship 2.7, Range 3. 
hours lat.er, . -' ~ '!n'~~one~ l~a~reUI~.O\l~~ed.· omlJ late Mrs. Inez Milholland BolssevalIl, man II:} l'fOmlds, tne-Fretlehma.n- =u+.---,,,,,,,,,d-A1LBr.allches- of-Businesa---De-- All bids to bp. made on both_.~~D 
__ Direc.oo.r.s. of. .the .F'arme.r.s! F'ourteen p-ersons. W-Bre- inJmed. the suffrage leader, was held in Coop- the Belgian 80 pOlluds, tile Austro· mand Unification of System of Rail~ and 2U tvn eapacity. 

-"- .. _ u'QtQn_F.!~Jfflt~{Lo.mRha. For tM.l9.11 0If _tbeau_ @<eriously, when Burl1ngtor er UnIOn, ~ew --York. IIuuga.r.ian 6.4 [JQuud$ ... The Russiau -fill_ way Regulation-Roada--A&k--Fewer ·At- -the.- S8ID6 time and pl.aee...-as. 
nuai convention. passeuge" trnin No.1:'. n6fpmound" Ne1>rl;< $Z,soo;OO'Q for the relief of pounds !lnd tbe Spaniard 49 pounds." Master.. Iierein specified, oias wilr-also" be 'c 

William .;. 'ji""'h, a farmer livin! coJl!ded witb a freight train' switch Jewish war sufferers In Europe was received for tlle\ repair of all 
De.~r BOOitrice, wa.s perhaps fatally in lng in the GlhsOll yards. The serious" pledged at a great mass m~etiIlg io Wonders of a Book. "'Tashington, Dec. 18,-The Congree- bridges, w,jch may be orpered -re: 

.- J.Ute1L.:wb.eA..lJj.$.-'~r. tru:ne.!l oxer. ly i:Q-iuf9Q. "-"'ere ,E. P. S~~wart 01 Carnegie hall, New York. There .. is perhaps no greater wondel sional Joint Committee on Interstate paired by the county commissionera 
Work is being rushed on tile ne~ Plattsmout.h, 'skull fractured, ano --Klng-~CbrlSt-ian'"oi Denmarlt, in th€ than a boo4.. By the help of little fig· Commerce, which has been conducting for the year 1917 • 

.Auburn hospital 130 as w"1l!1.ve It'com Faye Oobb, high fwllOOI -student or cabinet council, ratified the treaty pro ures upon Hplns or paper men have the lUtlUiry into government regulation All such bridges to be buiJt ilP 
»leted bY the ilrnt we-ale in January Plattsmouth, prohably fracture of the vidlng for the sale of the Hanish m,.-,·eh,,,,,, able- to transmft: tbeir thougllt::: and control of transportation, last accordance with plans and specifi ..... 
T_~~ relati£.e.s . ..of .' Sltrllli Indies Jo the United Stutes. fllrougb thousulJds of years. The week deaided to suspend Its hear1ng~ furnished bv the State 

Frey gathered at Ponder in Putting up state funnR at a.uction l'n Molasses,-corn-and oats -worth $400" names and shapes of thtngs, tbe- on tlle SUtrj2Ct nn1l adjourned, subjeet neet, and know-n as the Stand .. 
union. The aiIa.ir 'Was a big success. baJllu~ to bid for is a plan recommend· OO{) were hurned in a fire that de- and sorrows that have oeclil'red as fal to the call of tbe chairman, because ot ard Plans, and adopted by' the 

Albert Abra.ms w.as found dead b~ od uy State Tn'aHIU'er George Hajj iJ. stroyed the Golden Grain Milling cow· bu('k as Adam, have been made known the pressure of other work before Con~ County 'Board pf Wayne r.ounty,Ne .. 
his hired man on the former's farn his I'(>port to the goverIlor for t.he c 08 pany's plant in East St. Louis. to ns. Even those invisible and nb· gress. Accortling to the. resolution cre- braskll, on December 19th, 1916 .. 
near Heartwell, DBath resulted fron lng btennlum. Mr. i·iall would haVE A dellcienf!Y appropriation of $28,. stract thoug-hts which have no shape ating the committee, it is required to 
freezing. hanks bid for the runds and let them 400,000 for the army on account 01 or 'substance, but which inspired the submit a report by January 8th next- Bridges to be built within teo 

ed In Condensed Form. 

TfJMl IN A fEW WORDS 

A brol{en journall on one oj' t.he car! out to the bighest iJidder, instead 01 Mexi·can bOt'der I:lervice was submitted wtiU.'I' nlld hnve since Inspired others, It Is understooo that before that tlm~ days from notice by said Clunty·--to 
on 'a Union P~ctnc f.roight caused fjyt allowing the stat.u treasurer to plae! to __ Lhe ~JJ.§:!L-.b.y_-Becr.etar-y--Ba-:lter-. al'c all [Jut d'Ow~ .. ,.J..Il- the little ~€'tt-e-l'~ -rh~ -{'ommfite-C" wtIl ask for an exten- construct the same and in caRe 8DY' L~;~ 
_CI!:~-to-.go."-inte -t.h:a-:-ditr.lh -rfear-··JQiliie f-I.UHis ftti now whun.'vcr Every policeman in Berkeley, Cal., and made eternal. The flongs of David. slon of time and thnt the bearings will new bridge is to bop, constructed t 

lyn. No one was hl.1rt, -at 1) pe.r 'cent interest. Is preparing to enter college, The in t.he r;p~'U!H tions of Pinto, th~ \'lsIom be resumed at 8 later date, wben some where an old one stands, contrac- I 
" T~e plant?f tll~ Do.dge MllJlng com \ In ar>Drc«lat.ion od' the services dur itial al).p!"oprl~tJon far a _pallc.eman'-s ~f Horner, han' by these means been of those who nlrpady bave appeared tor to said old bridge' ____ ~ 
pany was totally destroyed hy nrc fng t.he MiHloE'rn Wood JUan rate tight COU~g6 was made by Berlwley's city .anded do~~n faitbfully for many cen· b('for~the wmmL1J~ w~~;1~''J'l'~~~i~~+atl.llik~_IIW~i!iJJj~!»leall orcttllmoer; 
The loss is a.bout $18,000, one-fourtl: and its. fortuna.te settlement and l1h council. llu·lp!..; uut! distributed among man· ed further and fl many this to m~an-i8'18o. 
of which was on wheat. and flour. leadlers,hip In reconstrllction, .John L A defintte plan for universal mtll. kind. If there were no books our wtll be heard. It Is prohable, howev- the removal of all pile along' 

Fl e 14 ti :l th f Buodean, formerly 01' l..Jn.co)u and tary training will be laid before cou knowletlge would almost be confined er, that the hl"arlngs will not be resum- with the lumber in such bridge, : ~=:':;~I ·£:::7~~1~~~~ :~'o,~gel:;~a~~,I~:t~~B ~;;:~~~7: ~l~s~o:~iat~~n;~ ::e ~e",,:r~~P:ta~f o~ :~!l:h~v~.II~~)~,~i ~:~b~::,fl::lb7,~~I~~~nu~g :: '~~:~~f:~~adi~u:~~i~~~no~oC~~;~~=: :~~r ~~e ~~feO~~er!~~, s:~~ I::~!~ 
hearrt of th.,. o!ty "~~l'ntlng to .0",,0'0"1 members, 8Jlso a cash gift of $500, nol the army. 001 tOt'!," tlike the illhnbit8

t
n
t

ts Off Ita hie routine bu~tness the commerce comd' and PI' Ie" to remal'n the property' 
"" ...... ~~.... ",0.) v more than 25 cents of which was COIl pane ",a urn-fl mere ma er 0 e mitte-es of the two houses are charge .... 

,Forty-tour of. the 100 repl'esenta trlbnted by one person. Fire destroyed the Roman Catholic conjecture.-Barry Cornwall. with the important duty of preparing of the county. 
t1ves In the 1017 legie!!LtUl"o are farm Some man !. traveUng about th, cathedral, the convent of the Freneh and presenting tbe leg!slation asl{e<\ Said bids to be tiled with the' 
ers, thirteen al'e In,wyers, seven' arE state repl'ea'enting himself to be fir nuns and the bishop's .. palaCE! at Felt For Him. f~r by President 'Yllson to make im- county clerk of said Wayne county, 

~~t;j=;~,iI.r".oo!tnnumdt.w< ~~=:, !;t;:H'::~@ f;;'';;~m«I.><s141'0-n(!(''"+'in,,,-,,;.,..,C,,'I~~.Y;,,-Qlte. One of tbe nune Sh~:!~~l~l~:;:~tb:~m~~e~n;~~s t:: ~~~;bi~n!';~I:~';1':nstri~~i;i~~~utl!':.; ~oeob:~Sfk~he~t~r~:or:f l;e::::'-

1. R. Linell , reUg,lou8 secretary oj Harman. He (}esires fne- ll1fb.ijc tc W:Q;U~L B.Jleh{ll1ng a 'dance at- Pipe. ther waa ,'cry proud of him.- or no time for the consideration 
the Oma.ba. Y. M. C. A., 1s bo leaVE know that all h'is inspectors have ne stone, Minn" Nellie Johnson, aged "1 shull cull round __ and see yooJ' th~' general questions of riill,,""Tr"'f;:'tiLl'''"-'·~'='-''~''~=·Tar -- d· 
Omaha, Jan, 2, lOt" servlt."'C with thCl essar' creel ntials nel id ntificatlo eighteen, dropped dea.d at the feet oj teacher," said bls fond parent, "ar regulation. I Jng an . 
YOltDg Men'" ClI,I.!Stiall uB""ciatiol' cards) and h: d'es!r:~ mer~hantB D her [>Ilrtner on the dance !loar. Deatb thanl, "im for tb. kind Interest he I> repairing of bridges will be opened· 

JMRo.l!K llt:1ll1.tLtrQOJ!ffl. others whe have any Imowledge of th, was due to heart fallure. taking In you." • at 12 o'clock noon of the 6tb day 
Loo Stevens, a oolloonJat Of Intern", r.lJSe inspector to' notify b!. - oUke. -Pro.pect that the foreign traGe fO! -"'fiTI'u du:i'lrth~r,-l-w.lIno F"''''''7in'+--='''"='''-Y'~ ~~"~~-'~:";o:''';;~~",~+"'Ut<:ejtll'1llU'¥T~ll''I.-h¥--the- CJcnru!llmilt:l'l''--_~-

tlonal ooputatktn, baa been engaged b) There wero 381 insuranCE> (~onlpanief' the year w1lI total $7,800,000,000 was that nIl the boys in our class are clerk of said county in the pres-
the war depart.ment aill' fnstru.ctor... al and associations ltcensed to do bus! announced by the department· of com· ImOVi'Il by lIarue, but by number only. ence of the board of county com-

army balloon schoof which ness in NehrSiSI(Q during 1914, ann 392 marce,. The foreign traae for eleven My numuer Is 25." abandoning it. missioners of said county at the-
monthB was $7,14s.o00;oOO., In due "nurse the father called at It seems doubtfuL Indeed, It tbe office of the county clerk of said 

EcclesrlllstJcl9..1 Bp'l~d(\r-and carried by co~panijeJ.smtwt1rJl!til!n~g'tl1ae.cc'~II'1IIe51n1"'-1- - Guilty or-murder h:i-tiie~ second de- seheol ftitd Imeeked lttth-e--d-oor, which would permit the matter to county,. 
fty 8UC'h as have never been ."en aOO bealLh, li6\}illty, slll'ety, fidp.l!ly gre. was the verdict returned by a ;;;:sh:!~e~;:-;'::rw moments opened by be (]ropped If there were evidence of a No bids will be considered, uno. 
fore In Omalii. _fjred the inst",llation and itlndred lineB, the people of N& jury against John Edward Telper, "Good, morning, air," sa!d Mr. Smitb. desire on tbe part of Congress to de less accompanied by cash or a cer· 
ot Most Itev. J,ererplab .r.' Harty I'" hraska on Dec. 31. 1914. Were insured charged with having llilled his mothe, "r am tbe father of 25." BO. The natIou,wide evidences of In· tified 'Check for $250.00 payable to 
Oiltbolio blslwp or Clmaba last weel,. for $1,593,670,048 upon their Iiv~a and last January"iit Bulfalo, N. Y. terest evoked by the initiation of the Chas. W. Reynolds, countu clerk of "Indeed," replied the schoolmaster, Newlands inquiry show that the peo- 7. 

'. The Fourth Nol}1~il+slm regiment bae prope.rty. and one YE'ar l[tter they ha{1 Ell1Qtt E. Riohardson, formerly sec· with 8ul'prb;e. "Come inside, roy friend. ple of the country-shippers. consum- said county, to be forfeited to said __ .J 
left camp L1l,,,UQ Gm.nde, TOlC., hOMe- inoreased the amount to $1,697,158,768 re.tary and t.re.asnrer of the KanS138 I can f(>e\ for you, for I nm the father ers and investors, as well as railway cuuntt in case the, bidder refuses-
ward bound,. (J"I,IAin H .. J. Paul l}i an Increase In one year of $103,467,72'0. City S,toell Yards e<impany and the of twelve myself."-London Globe. men tbemselves--are alive to tbe fact tn enter into contract' with said, 
the, Fitth believes lh8t his regimont According to t.ho report of the insur· Denvsl' S.tock Yards company, died at thllt tbe raHway situation is highly un- co_unty if same is ftwaroed to him'. 
Will r""celve or"01·. '01' ramo,'"l 1~\I anQ.A d«apal'tment of the statG it is nof the home of his son in San Francisoo. She I'f . of A . b AI b'd I b f I .... u ., L' ............... IJ.. ~' --~~ out e.rn a I ornta rgentma. satisfactory and that steps must e so J 8 wi I e received or al __ J' 
Fab. 1. Improbable thn.t the increase fur 1916 For t:tre seventh successIve time C. Mendoza is the southern California taken without unnecessary ,delay to of tbe above work at same time 

-~-:":::DMS£lc_.1a.ws_.~_t1Uk will us -0vor the $i20,O'OO,noo marIe O. Drayton of Greenvf1le, Ill., hae of Argentina. Irrigation bas long been make it possIble for the railroads to f,-'uu_-""",C and uJJ..der all _cQodlti.QIlB __ _ 
lawY1er o.l'e r6'c(mut1!~1l(16d in tllS fa- a stateluent Bupplemen11ng ont' been elemeO: pre&idem-ot the success-ru.TIY -nppIIeGw-ns vlneyaros, meet ttii?'gTowing-neeos of tlienntIon. as above set forth, the county to 
uort o~ the ooul~nJ.ttel) ou legislation of given 'recently, Attorney GeneI\ltl Reed al liarmers' ffiqult.y union. The electton which produce more wine than the From repd'rts received here It seems f 
the Nebra.swu .. Sta..ttjl· BiU' aS$ocia.tlon, emphasized a warning given mel'ch WR& unanimous at the meeting held combined vineyards of the entire Unlt- as thougb almost every commercial or- urnish all material dehvered a\ 
wbluh meets In O,Jtahll tile last m ants of Nebraska Btating what .onsti· In Omaha. ed States of N(}rtb America. The ganizatlon and business interest in the nearest railroad station, el<cepting 
this week. tutes a lottery. Since giving an opin John D. Roclc.efeller'B Christmae whole of the province lies at an alti- country were engaged in studying the piling which will be delivered at 

_ .-:-::._=-~-W!alloo.m:nlaJI!t-t'OOted-ten-~ears ion rega.rding the ofrertng of an auto present ,to each of the emp.loyees on tulie of more than 2,000 feet. ltallam, railroad Q.uestion. The Chamber or either Wayne or CH.rroll. 
ago at 8. cost o~ $2~;OO(I, Were sold at m61tIl~ to stimulate busIness at Bln· his Tarrytown estate was a $10 gold are fOT the most part ~mpl()yeu in tb(' Commerce of the United States has The planq and specifications as 
ooetlon to oo.tiafy e~d1tOr8 for $6,800, den, the attorne.y gene-ral ljas re pIece, enclosed in a ca.se on whioh is cultivation of the grapes, the whole been conducting an elaborate inquiry adopted, and also the bidding 

T h ceived many Inquiries from toWll!.l printed, "The season's greetings from family nccompanytng husband and fu- into various phases of the subject for blanks are furnished by the State 
e property _s bid in for ·the Farm· where Bim!I"r nro~8itlollS had "oen th t t'· fi I" d I ·t'"' I' t 1 _ ~~' Og~p~~:v~_ w. !!1t@tJl~ n,W>~ ...-:·,Tn_;· .... nlan lB. -to <7'h,I..I',,...'" '" Johh D. Rocke-feller." er 0 ue e u an ass s I...Ug n ell( - many months past. Many local and Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, 

operatetlle-pliiht.. < tlel"et W=lt=h ::'c'"h ~(lo"llar'B wor"""'tl1 O"i It le·estim&(oo that the losses of Ins: the vines. The babies are put to t:2.lJ:lIllerc1alh"ales In every part ",Ito _will upon request fur.ffisB 
- ""'~ British shipping resulting from the sleep in improvised tents while t.heir ot the country have comruittees- en-:- copies of-fIles arne. ' - - -

For the tW10 years ,mding 000. I, goods ])llrcbIlB<><1, ana al the end of 8 wai. total 435 steam vessels, each of elders worlL - National Geograpbic gaged In Btudy of the problem and 
county treasurers \If I.he state palll certain Ume ticket holders draw for a Magazine. _______ have indicated a desire to come here Bidding blanks will also be found 

\ 
---j 

,j 
i 

$8,260,6'00 Into UliO Istilt.e -treasury, or prize. Such a method. the attorney mor_e than 1,600 tons, or 12 per -cent 01 and pr(>sent their views. National or- in the office of the county clerk. 
more than enough to foot the ap.pro· general Ba.ys, oonstitutes a lottery and aU steamsh1ps owned in Great Britain ganizations of manufacturers, lumber- All bids must be on completed . J 

Jlrla.ttons-...:ma~.-b¥-tlil.e ~L9'L6 session. 181Uega.1. nt the beginning of t1le conflict. All IJh'd~ ~~~: I;·~::'~ic arrange. men, coal operators, wholesale and re~ work, is no extras will be al1owed~" . - ~~~-l 
the state legtslatul'f!l. Roy A. Larson of Rod Oak, Is .. ---a-c. The FOrd Motor compauy has closed ment in th'po:rliting tlleir eggs in the taU -dealers. have expressed through. The board of county commissioo .. 

The petition 'for "the estu.bl1shment cu~t}d by the govornment of s9ndhl" its plant at Detroit for seven days tn nest. nnd there nre ,·ery few species .. U resolutions the-ir oestre for the unifica... ers resprve the right tn build 01' 
1 n 1 n order to relieve the railrt1ad conges. 

of a col ege 01 .10,,~ a ism 111 tbe Uni· Pl ..... 'ned can,!! thr<lugh the malls to tion there, U1at' carloads 01 food ana any. in whkh some peculiarity Is bot to tion of the system of railway regula·, construct any other concrete 
VCl'stty of N~~br,aSl{~ was rejectoo. by Agnes Nyborg, Ottldnnd, Neb., and fuel may be handled. The suspension be seen if ('areful ob~ervu.tlQn is made. tion. The ::--:ntional Industrial Traffic dge.,. arch or slab other tban 
the sena.te of tll,e slC~lbol. but. a motion Ethel Nicholson, Fted Oalt, pleaded means [l produ-ction lOBS of about 12" Many birds so plain y and invariably Le.ague. sp€'aldng from the viewpoint steel, which bears on other' plans 
to ·enlaJ.!£'o the omUlaes In newspaper guilty and was sentcneed' to serve fif. s.how n tendency to a set arrangement of shippe-rs using the railwa.ys, hQ.s 
traiIllng was pasood. teen months In jail. Ina8mncll as l..nr. 600 cars a day. that their bauit Is generally known. tndoFsoo exclusive federal regulation and specifirations furnished by the 

A car filled w:lth m.en and dT1V"an by son ha.s been in jail Ilt Red Onk since Charles E. Hughes will act in con· providing It is accomplished in such a State Engineer, and adopted by 
'B1rnest Neddeut'eln :8truc)t n. pig and Dec. 17, 1915., bo will have but three junction with counsel for the Corn He Got the Raise. way as to gtve full protection and this Board. 
turned tUl"tlo near Tecumseh, Al1 more of the tlenterwE:l to serVE Pl'IOdlwts Refining company in appeal· . "You wnnt more money? Why, my prompt adjustment in matters relating The Board of County Commis-
we.r.e ptnnml UlJid\!.tt_ . .tbe ~al'l.._but Larson told the government ot' Ing to tile supreme court [he recent boy, I worked three years for $11 K to transportation within the states. sioners reserve the right to reject 
'agM '00 oxt.J{ci);fe Uiolnaclves.- fieers that M!BS Nyborg interfered deci.lon of Fedel·.l Judge Hand, dts· month right In this establishment, and Many In~er •• t. Studying Problem. any and all bids. 
of t.he IDenwore se:l'iouslY-IftJul'oo.- wltb bis lOve affair w---nh Mtss Ntctu)l· solving that -company under ,the Sher· now I'm owner of it.u All these organizutions represent prl. Dated !It Wayne,. Nebraska. this 

Lines are beillmla:ld by officials of 80n, Ilnd that Miss Nl('\lolson's fntbel man ant1-tr,ust law. uWplI, you see what happened to warily the shippers or the country, but 22nd day of Der.ember, A. D, 1916. 
the sta..tn BI1atoric-ai. society to obtain hell}ed sPQil his l)lanR, RO that is why That there are grounds for suspi r~:: ~~~s'ca~lobr;::; :nh~o t~~:~u~::'e~~~?' they are nqt the only ones wbo are (Sea)) ehas. W. Reynolds. 
the services lof A. O. Thomas as seCre- he mailed them the ('o.ndy. Neither 01 cion that t.he recent increase in the taking a hand in the discussion. The 52.-4 County Clerk. 
ta.ry after h.~ retil'OB from the state the girls ate any of it, price g.t coat was the result of a.n arU Tea Production. investors ot the nation, through their 
Buperintend(mcy, The plJac~t has been' Geol"ge F, Steffins, aged sixty-six, ficial and illegal combination was the No accurate tlgures of the world's own nssoelntions and through commit-

. __ ~~nt since _ll~_~Ld~l!.Qt.p .. :§l._ waT veteran and an inmate 01 statt'ment made at New York by G. tces representing the savings banks lInd 
six months ago. the old soTdlers'homt:)-iiCCeavenwurth -W~-Andel'SOll. who ·ls-Jn·"CflftP-ge of the t9.t~L.ll'r9gl!!'Jh~Q."._£!~_ . urgantzattons.-~Jlre---pre--
U~on the I'equestl of General Man. was sentenced to one year in the pont' fljOvernment's tiood and fuel inquiry. ~:~i~~: ~u:;~~~rB i~oexz~~~;e ab~~~l~~: paring to show the necessity of improv

ager Buc.ltiltg.haiu o( tht. Union stoclt tontlary by Judge Sears, Omalla, after MiHtn.ry police at all camps on the pouuds, worth to the producers about tug railroad t'1"'edlt nnd proteeting the 
yards at \3Iouth Omaha, the state rail. he had pl€'4\ded guilty to forgery. Mexkan border continue on the look· $150.000,000 and costing the consumers rIghts ot those whose money Is Invest-
way oommi8~ion d~smissea. Witllout '\\'1'1.ilEl on.a visit to Omll,ha, Steffius out for Private James MacBniespie, OYer twice as much. ed in railway Be-cnrities. Finally the 
prejud'lce that c()uqoru's [l.ppllcn.tton found a cheok for $1 to, l"h1.yabln to Minnesota milttiaman. wanted in con· raUroads Jhemselves, being vitally con-
for 1\11 increase of frbm $1 to $1.50 per ,John Fulll:>l'!ght. and cashed it at au' nect!on with the klll!ng of Private Unprofitably Occupi.d. cerned In the improvement of existing 
bushel for -corn. depart.ment Btof(~. after forg-I J~hn Natchefts iu the Llano Grande. Teacher-"~elI, Henry, are you leam- .conditions, are planning to submit their 

Abolition of t.he ofJicc Oi' state land indorsement. 11e was l1. ppre·1 (l.ttCl' a quarrel over a dollar. 1ng anything? Henry-Please, no, sIr; v1ews through their execut1yes, oper-
com1tlissioner. a.S 1I'1'OP09'(:)<1 by at tho veterans' harracli:s In A Christmas pa.roon was granted by I am lIstening to you! ating offictals and traffic experts and 
Au.(iitor Sm1th. is opposed by L..f.'H.Vmlworth, .Tlld~ Sears gave thE' Governor 'Vhltman of New York to to assert tbeir w1llingness to accept far-
Shumwa.y. laud old rnan tho minimum pet;ta1ty because William J. Cummins, who has served ®- <So ~ <b <$> <$> <$> <e> <$> ®- 0$> <$> ®- <So <!> <$> <e> <s> rllaching fedf'ral r€'gulation along Unes 
00 tbe groun-d that. there is plenty for of his adlvaJlced years un'd tho servicf'1 three years of a prison senten.ce of r$> ~ that will enablf' them t.o attract capital 
II. land oommission61' tll do if he de- be l'endered as It pri\'ate in all Illinois' years and eight months for his <$> PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. <$ and to provide the facilities ne~ded :tor 

regjmtmt tlruJng tbp days of in the wreclting of the.. carnegie <!> oi> the prompt and efficient 

Let the Democrat print it • 

Most politician. ar" partisan be': 
cause'they think it's the only way 
to win, yet Battle Bob LaFollette 
was elected Oy 118,162 over hiB 
democl'1ltic opponent. LaFollette 
is so non·partisan that he votes f(}r 
what he thinks is right regardless 
of party whips or partisan advan
tage. Here's 8 tip to' our own 
Senator Norris, wtro had the cour. 
age to <:0 to Wiscol1sin and help 
campal<:n for hie fellow senator, 

others 

Main Troub.\ll I. Too Many Mast';'.. cal h'ari·kari-Blair Pilot. 

Immediately after the holidays ad .. 
voc .. ales of prohlpiUon in congress 
plan to. carryon a vIgorous campaJ[.-n 
for the propm,ed federal constitutional 

Not all of these interests are in ac- There iB Much truth in the above 
cord as to the- remooif's that should be as we believe, but it is also true 
adopted. Tbe-te seemS to be a general thaD our Senator Norris will 
RgTe('ment, noweYer. that many of the to- .grow much in progressiveness 
difficulties which confront tb-e"'railroads before.be can well be C'ompared to' 
and whkh mnke It jmpo~<;slble for them: 
to meet the requirements of the ns. l,ta!8tLaliIFll!°rjll s!tetij·t,e. __ in proo,,:resBlve non-

-t We have '-
now at Washington Who nas so~'. 
time been non·partisan but"n' 
every instance it Beemed-'that e 

00 ~he wrong..sideof,t~ 
at issue-and' yet we prefllted . 
to the stand· patter- who Tan 

him. We need ' 

, I 

I 
i ", 
I 

torUy Rrise 'from the haphazard and 
often f'O-nfiktin,g" measnres of regulatiOli 
that have been ndoptpd from time to 
time by the federal government and tbf! 
.forty:elght_ states and that w--hat- is 
needed is a well ordered, -systematit" 
schem(' of federal regulation that shaH 
cover theJ wl\o~co\.1ntry and m....a..k.a 
possible for the railroads to 'Provide the 
ext£>n~ions and improlled fadlities ..so 
batl.ly needed. wh'i\e .. the same time, 

pattisamrcwho wt/t' go .... .,.c'i1,"t.o----"~-jH 
party when it is' right 
people. 

- Plfy your subscription 



·(~·~:~iJey~;::::~~~~~~:~~-~------·-···'~· 
certificates to-jurors ... 

. PQ.rte!LPo_SJ!PK.. . , __ DDtice..s.........-.--.... --~_._._ .. . 
Forrest L. Hughes, court attendance .......................... . 
Wmiam Solins, cash toward support for Jany ...... . 
Hammond & Stephens campany, supplies for countv superin-
tendent ............................................................................... ~ .. 

Q70S Remington Typewritter company, supplies for county clerk. 
1710 Metropolitan Supply company, supplies for county judge .. . 
llZ1l !l!LetmI><ilitaI1- Supply C-<>fllpany, supplies for county judge ...... .. 
172? Metropolitan Supply company, supplies for county superin-

1732 ~~g:~t,J~I~~:;,~, t\;-XS:l1!ti;:~ ~t .. ::::::::: 
~-Ss...I!a:m~nd- &Stejll,.~,~s.·-e<;!JI11'a:uY, ~.\t..wlies for county superin· 

fen en! ..................................................... .. 

f~ ~:: ~ g~~~~~~: ~~~~:!~! ::::::::::::.:::::::::: 
1807 State Journal'company, supplies for clerk district court.. 
1809 Huse Publishing company, supplies for county clerk ..... 
1811 Nebraska Culvert & Manufacturing company, Arnico iron 

culvert ._._ ......... _ ........... _ .. _ .............. _ ................ _ ....... ~._ ................ _ .............. . 
1819 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage atid express for October and: 

. N9vem.ber ....... , ..... , ...................... _ ............. _ ............................. "' .. ""'.,,' .. ' 
1820 Chas. W. Reynolds, certificates to state department and reo 

cording .................................................................................................... .. 
1821 Chas. W. Reynolds, cash advanced for canvass for booths .. 

i~~~ f,.,:~; ~~J;~!~' ~~~~:;~nithi~~::::::;:::::::::::::: ... :::::::: .. : .. 
il.847 James Britton, apPl'ovtng bonds and costs in extension of 

Baker pension ................................ _ .............................. . 
1848 Costs in case of state of Nebraska vs. John Doe 

James Britton, county judge's costs .... .. 
Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's costs ...... _ .. _ .... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... __ ,._._,_. 

1849 Costs i.n case of State of hebraska vs. Louis Munson 
Jamtils Britton, county judge's balance of costs .. 
Geo. T. Porter. sheriff's costs ............ __ ............... _ .............. _. 

1850 Costs in case of State of Nebraska "s. John Coughlin 
James Britton, county judge's costs .. 
Ceo. T. Porter, sheriff's costs ........ _ ... . 

1851 Costs in case of State of Nebraska vs. Edward E. lanes 
James Britton, county judge's balance of costs. . 
Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's costs 

·1864 Geo. T. Portt~r, salarv from November 8 to December 8 
1872-G. H. Thompson, drayage 
1875 P. M. Corbit, cash advaoced .......... . 
1877 Frank Perrin. work on machine shed 

General Road Fund. 
1833 L. D. Dysart. road work and dragging roads 
1856 John Bamm, road work ....... " ............. " ....... .. 
1876 D. J. Cavanaugh, road work and moving grader.. 
1884 ehas. D. Farran, road dragging, road work and painting posts 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. 
'1706 R. T. Utecht. dragging roads 
1806 R. Looge. dragging roads 
1810 Henry Frevert, clra·gging- roads 
1813 Fred Wendt, dragging roads and fixing bridge. 
1814 Paul Splittgerber. dragginR roads 
1822 Hudson Tidrick, dragging roads 8.l1d roact work 
1833 L. D. Dysart, dragging road and road work 
1836 Ii. J. Kaiser. dragging roads 
1838' C. W. McGuire, dragg.ing roads 
1867 C. John .1oh11son, dragging roads 

Road District No. 18. 
1834 Otto Miller, road" ork 

Road District No. 20. 
18S7 Vv'. F. Bonta. grader work ····"4·· 

18()3 J. R Hefti. filar] ;l . ./1d grader work 
. Road District No. 28. 

1796 John () l()Tll'~ ,·O;H] \ .... ork 
Road District No. 32. 

1826 T. J. Th()lIla~. road Mnd ~radr:'r work 
Road District No. 34. 

1798 c. E. 10hnson. road \"olk 
. Road District No. 43. 

1840 lohn Rimel. road work 
1874 )ohn Erickson. haulin~ plank and repairing bridge 
1M3 Owensbllrg CrCludcr CDl1lpany, ditc-her and grader 

Road District No. 44. 
1794 Andrew Tohnson, road \\'ork 
1839 Henry 1\-elsnn, dragging roads 

Road Disitrict No. 46. 
186R C. John lohn,oll. grader work 

Road District No. 47. 
1824 Freo \-Vigrell, road work 
1869 C. John Johnson, grader work 

Road District No. 48. 
1805 Amos Longe, 1'0:10 \vnrk 
1825 Freel VVigrc'l], road w«Irk 
1832 1('\\"t:11 Killian, roan work 
1R6() c. lnhn Tohnc;oIl, road :lnd gT;-HJer \\(lrk 
1R70 Lloyd n-n-.,h\" g-l'ader work 

. Road District No. 49. 
1RoS C. John .7nhll'-()1l, grader wQrk 
1R71 I.ionl HllSh\, grader wurk .'-

. Road District No. 51. 
1852 \\'il1ie l,uekcn, 1 nar! :ITld gr;1rler \\·ork 
1R60 Gcorge BrI111--. Toad \\IJrk 
1881 11. Barelm:lIlll. rOCld work 

Road District No. 54. 
rI);ld wnrk 

Road District No. 55. 
172' \\. J ("Ink ,.:r:1·1c1' \\ Ilrk 

Road District No. 56. 
'] ..t;q .\ r .\ uh! : I),ld :llld l;radt'r work 

Road District No. 57. 
t~~4 l~nh(:'ft (~n('j· fn'l r1 1\ nrk 

Road District No. 59. 
14h,<"( f,l \1 dlt". Cr;1111" II fl1 k 

Road District No. 60. 

1'\11 

1.~::;:: l· .11 ~ :\ I· r' 1 ) '1 r \ 

181 t, \\·,1)1.1111 '~I 

1K17 \1:1 rt III \ \-, II·'] 

1,~4S \Ul'"lht 1, 

1687 .\11"" k 

ITI,l l:r;ldcr \\·/Irk 
Road District No. 61. 

1\ 11rk 

Road District No f)b. 

'1 \\1Irk /' 

Road District!' 0 65. 
I-I -i 

"", ) 
II Irk 
for Road District No. 22. 
\\ .Irk 
for Road DietricLl\To 25. 

1\' i i-1{-

:. i., . i, 11.1-: 
,;"eClal Levy for Road Distnct No. 26. 

n(~:; 11(1\\(,11 l~t..T- I( 

SpE'ClCl.l Levv for Road District No. 27. 
lKn.? (~lcll Rurr":lhanl tl-. .Ill,j dr:i.\zI:Tllg ro'\r\" 
lRJ:U Tnhll T \Tc-ll(lll:t\, \\,,11-.. 

·111()4 .. 1. C. \ld)l)[l;L1d. Cr. ""'1; 

1823 T;':iile~·:G=:Jj.lJ:!J2n~lG.: ,1 \" r:, 
IRS2 \Viii P,'ltirns'::eilf.'''mH''.l " 

... Special LevyR<>a.dQi,stlj.c.tNo: 30. 
'\'"_ . .,2-1- Pierce ('ounty. half CI1\1111\ "11'· hridge wnrl{-·-·: 

~!:Ipecia] Levy for Road District No. 32. 
JR26 'r, J. lhoma~;. roatl ann gr;\,1,'r work 
lR3i Alfred Thol1'las. roan work 7 - ••• --..... --, 

, Special Levy for Road District No. 34. 
lRSR Ed Long'. hauJiI1R 
1859 Earnest Prince. nauling ......... ....................... . 

~;pecial Levy for Road District No. 45. 
1812 Frank Long" road wO'M . 

Special Levy fcr_RoEd District No._5.2. 

t-
--'JS2S- AdG1f""Bergt'H.~6:id and grader wo~k 
~ Hc-Wc--B=o< ~d", wo,k . " ....... 
.. " - ~-

106.24 
1.50 
2.37 

.89 

6.80 
50.10 

7.08 

1.50 
1.00 
4.00 
1.00 

3.25 

4.55 
7.00 

.20 
2.60 

4.55 
7.00 

20 
16.00 

100.00 
1.25 
8.60 

18.40 

27.45 
16.35 
35.00 
1225 

11.00 
12.00 
13.50 
27.00 
5.00 

18.40 
31.50 
9.25 
4.50 
4.50 

7.00 

10.50 
10.50 

5.00 

'12.00 

3.00 

G.OO 
3.50 

47.50 

7.20 
6.00 

6.S0 

15.75 
4.00 

9.25 
31.S() 

5.25 
36.00 
97.50 

2850 
on.OO 

27.20 
2.63 

16 .I~ 

2000 

21.011 

loo.no 

1(1..111 

.\.'1) 
~ Ill) 

. Special No. 59: 
Reirthold Harms, road work : ...................... _ ......................... , ........... .. 
Emil.Miller; r!lad work .............. _ .......................................................... . 

Special LeVY'forRoad District No. 64. .. __ 

Er~!~'t~=~;~~~ ;;;;~k··::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::: 
1853 William Schellenberg, road work ................................ :, ................. . 

"-'"'" -,·· .. -claims on File but Not Passed on at This Meeting. 
1915-519 for $9 ;,1596 for $463. 
1916-290 for $10.59; 470 for $7; 763 for $7; 883 for $4.08; 998 for $2; 

'~H""'-"'-::"'lU"'IJlJ.I:'t, . GOOd. H]~Sef-~,~';~~:c 
(DEttrsCHER AR2.T) ..... 1. ".;." 

·PHYSICrAN'lrnlYSURGEOl~·~'!:~·-·~"'~~~ 
Office opposite City Hall 

Office Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 
Eyes tested, Glasses fitted and 1356 for $80; 1478 for $104.50; 1552 for' $17.50; 1562 for $6.70; 1601 for 

$21; 1605 for $102.10; 1629 for $10; 1669 for $153.50; 1671 for $49; 1693 for 
$248.93; 17()7for.$IO; 1719 for 543.36; 1735 for $73.50; .17+8 for $t2LtlS 
1797,£or·$8.75; 1808 for $7; 1830 for "$5.13 ; 1831 for $5.70.85; 1844 for $3.50; C. T. Ingham, M. D. 
1873 for $24.05; 1878 for $32; 1880 for $35. E. B. Erskine, M. D. 

fu~~~O is hereby appropriated from the County DrS.INGHftM & f,RSKI~~ .. :l"~'* 
Bond of Peter C.) ensen as overs~tl Qi road (listriC! .~.Q.. 34. iiiss· ho.£<>l>}'V~flp~<eIl.~l .~ Offie~ ptjo'IliY~:n~t~ 2=j~~ 

1\. ~-- <>verseer of roaddi"tilit.:N~..c~~~~~:~~~th!~~::.~~~f~flllFeI Res. Phones {f:~ ~:~; .. ii~; 
Office over J. G. Mines' Jewelry Store 

A. D .. LEWIS. D. C. 

and made . SI. James Omaha, Neb,raska. construct any other bridge. other One Blk. East o!.Ge,.mwrcStor!! 
Poll tax Henry Peterson for the year in road district No. 35, thali concrete arch or slab, which . 

Chapin precinc\, .. .f9.r the I'e.ason that he was also assessed in road district beara on other plans and specifiea' Analysis Free Lady A~sl.s~t 
No. 22, in Deer Creek precinct, was ordered refunded from district No. 35, tlons furnIshed hy the State En· Wayne, Nebl1llka. 
which-w«s·pa.id-.unMt·-\>t-j)t<lst. ..-.' - .. --.- ---. . glneel'-,--IlIld-iidopted by thts Boiffir.t====:.......:...-.::..::==-==::= 

Poll tax of (1;laude Forney for the year 1916, in road district No. 44, in The Board of county 'commIssion. 
Hunter precinct, which was pa.id under protest for the reason that he wa. ers reserve the rlght,to rpject any 
assessed with a poll tax in Wayne, and the same was paid, was ord~red reo and all bids. J,./" 
funded from district No. 44. Dated at Wayne, Nebr.aska, this 

Poll 'tax of A. E. Bressler for the year 1916, as for the City of Wayne, 22nd dRY. of necemb.~r· .... ~"~ :.· .• g4';~,,>!l1ii~~~~,o: 
which was paid ttnder. protest for the reasonothat he is past 50 years'of 1916. ellBs. W:-R'e"n~lO., Bank Pho'~e 3'07 
age, and not assessable,-was ordered refunded. ' ~ 

Commissioners' proceedings \>f December 5, 1916, read and approved. ('3eal) 62·4. County Clerk. 
Plans amI spe",ificatlons for concrete sla bs, bridges and arches are here· 

by adopted for the year 1917. , '" Lumber Notice 
Plans and specifications for steel and wood bridges are thereby adopted Notice Is hereby givea that Beal· 

for the year 1917. ed bids wIll be received at the of.· 
County clerk ordered to advertise for letting on February 6, 1917, for fice of the'~ountv clerk of Wayne 

steel and woo"len bridges, also for conc;,rete slabs. arches and briclges.& county, Nelltaska. for lumber fnr 
COl1nty clerk to advertise for concrete arch .between sections 10 and of the following dlmensionB. 

15, township 26, range 3, 12 feet in length and IS·foot roadway. ..,-.".~" ... to l!xI2-12 to-20 feet long. 
one 4O·foot girder betweeo sections 31 and 32, township 26 range 3, with DR SAL UTGEN 
16.foot roadway. Also one concrete slab 12 feet long with an 18.foot 3xlO t'o Sx12, 3x14. Sxln, 3x16 .., .' . 
roadway between sections 14 and 15, township 25., range 1. Also one 1. from 16· to 32 feet long. • ... , PHYSICIAN AND SURGEQN 
beam 16 feet long with 16-foot roadway, between section, 26 arid 27 4X4 to ~Oxl0-'-18 feet lonlr. 
township 26, range 2. Concrete slab 18x18 bctween section.; lP, township PrlceB to be QuoteJ on tlle above. Special Attention to the 
27, range 2. and section 13, township 27, range 1. Steel sfHln between in both pine Bnd fir. . EAE..Il:YE.AND NOSE 

C. A. MCMASTER, B, SC., PH. G. 

DENTIST 
PHONE 51 eWay" Nebr, ' 

Over State Bank 

.'~:'~.:'::~:~if;>~ 
'J':i : :,~;.i~ 

sections 15 an,] 22, township 27, range 3, 60·foot span 16:I~ot .. "roadway. Piling, 8 Inch top, lU to 32 feet Calls Answered Day or Nig~t 
AU concrete slabs, arches and bridges to be so much a cubic foot in long. <,. b bl=_t--
place. No extras to be allowed, to be fully set out in the advertisement, Prlce!fl'or tTIln~ to De q-uofed onH

ct<h--3j]j..l- ,d'S') AlIIl 30-a 
and to also stipulate that any other bridges may be built as needed other rp,d cedar and oak. 
than those mentioned in the advertisement. . . Separate bids to be made on 

Report of Forrest L. Hughes. clerk of the district court, showing commercial and full-sawed--lufttber.. 
amollnt of fees collected by him for the quarter ending September 30, BldB must be quoted on above 
1916, amounted to the sl1m of $171.65 was on motion duly. approved. 

Report of James Britton. county judge, showing amount of fees col. dlmensiol\,8, as shown above. 
lected hy him for the quarter ending September 30, 1916, amounted to County"l'eeel'ves the right to reo 
the sum of $422.25, was on motion duly approved. jeel any or alrbfds,' 'olso right to 

Bids for Premium on county treasurer's bond were opened and buy pilIng and lumber In car·load 
awarded to Martin L. Ringer for $252.00. lute from other parties than 

County clerk is hereby ordered to advertise for lumber for the to whom the contract Is let. 
veer 1917. A II bids to be- filed· "'·fth the 
. Report of Chas. VV. Reynolds, county clerk, showing amount of fees county clerk of Wayne county, ~,,-
earned hy him for the quarter ending September 30, 1916. amounted to braska, on or before 12 O'ClOCk 
the sum of $325.30, which report was duly approved, and the books show noon of February 6th. 1917. 
as ollow: 

~~ ~~e;:~ages .. +::: ...... ".. .. $ o'clock noon Fbebrudary 6th, 1!;l17. 
44 ReI~ases 41.00 All bIds to e an cover all lum· 

143 Chatter Mortgages. 28.60 ber and piling to be used for the 
29 Certificates. 22.35 year 1917. 

1 Bill of Sale ....... .. ................................. "",,................. .20 Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thl .. 
2 Licenses to Embalm .50 21st day of December, A. D. 1916. 

12 Affidavits .................... 10.80 (Seal)' CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
4 Probates 22.15 52·4. County Clerk. 
6 Reports 2.45 
7 AS6ignments ........ "...................... 7.35 
o Con tracts 1.50 
I Dental License 1.00 
1 Assignment of Earnings .20 
1 Automobile Lien .25 
(, Farm Lease< ....... . ................... 1.50 
J Marginal Releases ... "................ .. .... .75 
1 Acknowledgement .. .25 
I Assignment of Contract 1.25 
1 M echanie's Lien 1.50 
I Lis Pendens .50 
I Agreement ........... 1.35 
1 ~~ otariaI Commission 2.00 
1 Colt Lien ................................... ':.::C:='=" .20 

lR4 Acknow~TI> Llaims ........................... 46.00 
I Bond 1.00 

Total for QUi'rter .............. .. 
C()lIectiol1~ for Quarter .. _ ....... . 
Paid Deputy Hire for QU;lrter 

... $325.30 
...... $325.30 

200.00 

To Be Turned Into County Treasury ._ ................. $125.30 
Comes now Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk, and pr(~ents county 

trp;t":1fer's receipt showing- the payment of $125,30 into the ("ounty tn'as· 
I1ry. 1<; hefehy approved as settlement in full. 

\\'!JtTcupon Doardadjourn.ed. tQ ..Lonllilljl 3. 191/, 
CHA .. 'l. W. REYNOLDS. Clerk. 

Notice ers for th .. year 1917. 
Notiee i8 hereby given that bids ~JI .such arches, an.d 81ahs to be 

will be received at the county bt1ll~ ID ~celJrdance ,:,,,th plans and 
clerk's offiee for Wayne COUDtY'lspeClficatl?ns furnished by the 

Notice 
Notice Is hereby gIven tbat 

sealp.d !:lIds wIll be received at the 
office' of the county clerk of Wayne 
county, Nebraska, for County 
PhysicIan, from January 1st, 1917. 
to JJlI!uary 1Rt, 1918. 

County physicIan to render all 
necessary attendance and furnish 
all medicine neceBsary for· all per· 
sons who are or may become a 
county charge upon said Wayne 
county, and all those whoBe cir· 
('umstances are such BS to require 
the county to providll for them 
such attendance and medicine 
whether inmates of the county poor 

or not, and all pri80ners who 
may be in the county jail during 
the year. 

Said physician to furnish at hlB 
own expense, all medicines for per· 
80ns dependent up"n t.he C{Junty for 
the same, and also perform all sur· 
gical work for such per80n8, includ· 
ing the prisUller. aforeBaid. 

Bids to be made for 80 mUfh for 
the year. , 

The board of county commillilion· 
er8 have apd reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids. 

Bids to be fi led on or befnre 
January 1st, 1917 . 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
1st day of December A. D. 1916. 

F. D· YOIG~ 
'Dentist· 

Successor to A. G. Adam!'.. 
Office over Model Pharmac:1.,._ .. 

Phone 29 Wayne, Nebr. 

Calls Answered Day :or NIJlht 

Phon~s: 

Office 44 Residence'346 .. 
·WaYne. Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County-

." , 

Over Central Market. Wayne, l!Ieb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. spm 

BERRY & BERR'1 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrob 

C. U. Hendricksoo' 
WAYNE 

C. A. KI .... tna ... 
PONCA 

Klnu!)ouru & H6ndrI6k!)O.n 
. .... _k.I\WY~R~;.~ 

WID practico 1n all Stale aad Federal COllrta 
ColiectiollB apd Examining Ab8tractB G Speclal&;, 

Way"e and I'onell. Nebraska. 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D.Toolai,-Ml>.6. 
Assistan t Sta te 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Nebraska, for the furnishing of all State Engineer, a~d known as the 
neecess8ry material and labor for Standard plans, and adopted by the 
the erection aLd completion of the County Board of Wayne county, 
following, or "0 many thereof 8S Nebraska.on December 19th. 191f>. 
shall bA ordered built. or as many All arche8 or slabs to be built 
more as ·the county commissioners within .ten days from notice by said 
may dBem advisable for the' bt'St county to construct the same and in 

Chas. W. Reynolds. JAPITAL,i60,OOO 
(Seal) ,<::,ounlLC'J.le"'rrlk'.-._.+---riJTf7l:'iiint.fi'Ti7UlTIRl~iC-:--:---

~.~i-UJ.I£<."'" ,~ftWrer-the-
I. P. LOwrey 

Concrete arch between sections 
10 and ]". Township 26. Range :l. 
Which arch is to be 12 feet in 
leno;th with all l~ foot roadway. 

Concrete elab 12.feet in length, 
with an 18 foot roadway, situated 

x.7*.\J)Et:w",~~OO!lll 14 800+&, Town' 
p ~5, Ranp;e 1. 

51.50 
17.50 

6.50 
0:51) 

ncerte slab 18 feet in length, 

strueted where an old bridp;e 
stHDds. contraetor to tear down 
soid old bridge and remove and 
pile all old lumber in such bridge; 
this to melin also the removal of 
all pil~ along with the lumber in 
such brtdge, and to depoei t the 
satl'H! saf~lv near the 8ite thereof, 
8uch lumber and piles to remain 
th.! property' of the county. 

-Said bids to" be filed with the 
~k-ef-sai d-W1lYT1e cmmty. 

Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock 
noon Of the 6th day of February, 
1917. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Factory repair man and piano II. C. HeDney. Pres. H. B. joneS;Calh. 
tuner. at the G. & B .• tore. PhoDe A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 
e2.-Adv. . 1'.·H.Meye!, Asst. Casllle.!-.. 

w • . do all kinds 01 !lood bankln!! 

Wm. 
--CALL ON--

• . Forrest L. Hughes 
Plepenstoek Bonded Abstracter 

-FOll-

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in 'the 
Hor~e Ji'uxiifsbing Line Said bIds for the building and 

of all concrete work will 
~~~!~1~~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~ir.ilii~~~~~~L~~J~~~~~~A..1wLUne~~uru~.' .. ~nf~~-~~tH~~~~~~~~--

.. _ .. -1:: ... _-
--".- ---~-- ---.-

----~----~ 



tllH tilIll)t>l'~ el!()rUJOU~ and the 
OVe1'8(fel' \"!l~ 1IIlUHjll~ them. 
\yprcn't tIler Olt!\ \\ IJlnen'~ to give a free phone 

.-;h.a~)-,--8l!tui"qILl1-III~<I--b8gge~i-('tl-uc',rti!m a~rJ ,rtf:] fJld "Ja)ltlil'r-; it -scuu::i-Ea&ifi' at JuHan, 

\; ,1:n('lJ Cl'TlSUill;:; !lH'm dowu, jhE'Y (kern- the SPrius,j to NisqualIy, glacier, over has had its -te1€-pF.one~1I1sC(mbintl~, '--;-;;,:cri~ 
l\illtUnll:IY'-;~lbdldratlIllY-1lT"t {K( tb!.'~J:iel\'e!i lJrt'!l,l' f,rt1u,IWtl' L~I hRV(l 8 road as smooth as pavl!ment and MtJt.lati-on Used to- Be a- Favorite. Form aceor-tHng to complaint reaching 

CYf'H ~'ljl'li \YOlli IJ11·11 III(' !Irill( v1\' :-.l.ill at Jllm~st e\?ery length of the I of Punishment. al1d the Slanderer's railway commisRion. The com~J6s1on ;1f1,thii'el'tltrtinaR";ial!m'fMHt~+--~-;:';~'~;';:';;rl\··fi-mi.\-, -'-':l-,;,';:;;;r:;::';;-~;:;;;"-;':':'-:;,~:;,::,,":,';:'~;i:':;i:~;":;;,,,;ir''''eILa'''r by vtstas~ of surpassing beauty Tongue Was Plucked Out~The Pen. will abide by a test case on thisissua, 
0°, it j:-;a't (,!lol.l~:h 1'01 o!d ,LlpaH !1];ll combat w-as actually pel'tormed in the NoW it Is a forest of sih'er Idgb trf'c. which the "Missouri Pacific bas ft!i:'the 

parents. ",' ~__ th~ WDm~ll Moulll !lIl \ l' U hilh~ I~\i'rs pl'csenr...e _(.)f -the -hllperta-l- -eGurt and I trunksMftlUg- -flie ..mdes ~ a peak a-Ity For High Treason. . su .... eme court. 

Ctlu.s. Pet;it-;I'ooQved "last week Yi'IU'. 'l'Ju'y JJlI,,,r "(>11" \\ 01 k l.l,(' Il..wll lnHted an hour. a'he unhappy Spllnlsb i stripped of their brnu('bes and bflrk ~ - In tbese mercfful daYS. wben a man "rAnd owners and merchants in \Vest~ 
the Nick Gtj~er'farm, where Lou uwl HlJiJllal~. 111:\ d.hfl \H ('ould ~P{' uolJleman was first overeOnle, and t~e I and whitened b:y the el£'-ments. :!';o;w 1 wbo pubU:-.bes n libel on tbe king es ern Ne~rasl~ are jubi~an( over th~. r'e~ 
Fri~<i~l]ll.~,u~"h has lived for the f1'OI11 II diNl,I'I)I'P U IOIIJ:)I1II' (,f hO\\'('d Gl!'l'man sUN'eeded tIl enyeloping 111m It is a glimpse -cJ.t~.-Xis.q.uaUy riYel', I capes witb a few montbs' tmp-M~'H}n· port that the Bllrrtington Is planning to 

..... - ,ft< ftgul'l'f,f ('limldIJ!.!" Ill\' ~l('I'P 1':lllk of ttlP lil the r:mf'I.;:, ~utting him upon h!s back which taltes its origin from the gJaci€'r Illent, it sE>em~ scan'ely credible tbut commence work next spring on tllP 
past vear. ""'"'' PHi,'H, H,,,l n', ,n'''"," ""'H"!' "'" and layllJr: Ill", at tho {'roperors feet.; of that name, as it tumules alon" "' late liS 1870 the punisbment ordain continuation or the extension w<;'!v 

A girl has corne to ~'Rtay at the xuw dlllt tJu'\ \\"I~' (,Id. old WOH:i'lI, T~h~ ('omical combat 1~,S,~ld to be tbe l over its rocky bell, and now it :8 a ed by the la~ for ui,~b treason wa:-; ward from O'Neill. The O'Neill hne 
Peter Lareou home and H~nry The* 'iV~illld"f'rI und' ~T~ly, ('if! rnllg' IIllI'l'I'!S opgm 01 LlJe pht...~e - _Gn~.er __ hJ.!JLtlJ~ .;. foi'est-ed--peak- r.~-...to.atbJ1J.uLJ)ut~91.lhar..J.he. offender suoula be drawtl (It) now runs out from Sioux City and its 

. 6PoJ.t-s-and~~~-r~jo.j-eing 'trot hTtskrr~, TInt tllfrTpls of HtOJlC from sac~:: _~o common in the I}te!'ature _o~ I the jaw....ot.thi..<;. ml~mll.ge....g.t~-whi{'.b ~ a hurdJ-e·-io-th.g.:litn~.gr~n1r1£m.t- progreS1rTrntneft;:~.atIJ;te'" :!!~!..~~a'-__ ~_J"'L-_~~ 
::~~~~~~~~~~ri~Pd~~~- t1i8*~th~':'; ~r~I;"~(':I'~~h~('~rl.~t~n~'rj~l:1(' l'Of\.(L" ~t]('h 1R the collrfiiig. _.l. "tIlc_ mollI1.ta1n. -t.llilt-,thcre should be hang-ed by tbe neck a blg-mXyst'--rul"' --the~ stoqkne-n~ and"'- . 
== .'ap,tn;-"'~ was "God," in the pictureSllue lallgll'~e until be was delld; tbat then bis bead Farmers in tbM district. 

Squeaky.Shoee. of the ·Indians, is a paFt_-Rttlph P. !;bould be severed from his body, that 
"While contlu('tiug a reHearch tor in· Mulvane In National l\la,guzine_ hIs body 1J(. dh'idf>d lura fUlll' lJUU1.t(!j'~ 

formation on tile origin of certain fash· , and tllut hIs lJeud' and quart~f 
tons of the past," writes Zlm 1n the Car-
tOOJlS MugnzhH.~, "I dlsro\'cred the rea. Sunset and 12 o'Clock. the dlspcsal of the crOWn 
son for' the existeuee of the squeak :i,n The habit of counting 12 o'elo('l\. at! And tbis was uy DO means tbe wor:sl 

Alaska, 

shoes. '.rhe squeak WIlS Ollce deemed sunset Is very anclent, The~ Turks, I fate tbat might befall, a criminal in tu€" 
fashionable, and men of great Impor- and most other people In the so ~allNl "good old days." as one Johll 

.~--~~aU~~n~.~C~wll-j;OL~~l~JliU~~~~~~~RTI~~-~r~~~?;m~!~,r~e~~-re~~~;;:nrTITI~~~~~i~icITITITF:r~:t~~~:~~: 

Government Crop Estimates. 
Nearly 2,000,000 scllt!dules ar(\. 0/-"" 

dIed each year in the bureau ~crop 
estimates of the United States depart
ment of agriculture in making up the 
government monthly erop 

chieJ' o!'-4he' h"-'",,rr',lf"'nri' n"+i,niiif .. ·C 

hulf U mJ1110n flqUIll'e miles ill orell, it 
Is mo,re thnn tell times lorgel' than any n"'="~"i,·r,;,.HTm'-;;;;T"T Nearly 100,000 numes are 

untary crop rep(l.l'tlng 
paid 81;;'ent8 are constantly 

stnt<! east of the !I.[I,"Ikih .. ,I;lppl-lm,l·,:,on···I_J[lUI;uu,g 
"4-.... ".,,~"'T.'1" fIfius mountnin s~ nlf~'UH:!, v911eys llnd 

mlglJty 1'1n~l'B, Swltzcl'Jaud ('ould ue sonal investigations, one agent 

17,"'''-''f _:'."""~.~:-"'l"!I':'I''"I·;il:;';c'.:;;';;~',;~;;~" 
ley; It h'! only siJICe KloIlallH:~ .... dIlYs 

Ing n state, and a force of 105 <Jerk, 
Is employed In'<\Vash!ngton to-handle- -. -'-= 

~~~~I~J~~~~~~;~~l~~;i:~~~:f~~:ii;j~f!~~fi~~Jjt~hie:l~airg~e~n~wmb~~~~o~f~re~p~c1~ts~f~OItlthe 
thnt Aln,ska hu~ Itt 1111 hN'Il taken scrl~ 
ously, U11d (l"t'cu from 'thnL(]utc ttI(l tlo
velopruPl1t bas ('Ollie ~Iow!y, But Alus
kl1 hus ouly u(wn scrHtched. ·Altll:;lw iN 
the biggest [llilzo in the Padtk o(,pan, 
Its lDatol'lnl possIbilities lire i11lmltllble, 
and we are pel'mitting It to Ktuud ut
tcJ:ly unpl'Ow'tf~(l \\ IWIl with only 8 
Jittle care on our part it ('ouId be mnde 

immediately_ It enCOllnt{'1'ed a gorent or at leust water, voluntary crop reporters and to keep 

t_dl,.e",RIl'I ofus"O_P.tP'bo .. 8t~~~l~:ml~~~~~~lS grounds, . ~~;iS!~~n:fi~~8t ~p c~~--~-- f 

prayer are reguiltted by tbe SUD. And parliament was passed ordaining boil- has been so improved and, 

Imprognllhle.~-r:eIltur:r . 

New York's Graat Bridges, 
The five gla-nt spaus ot wllle,h, 

~~~.;"~!',t~=I~~,~ .,;u.rgantuHll ll·lIger~.... ' 
it -8id~CHOt' "'I~ast-11v·(;I", bindilig New 

was 

\ ulld Bl'ooklYJI tog-dhal', ('ust 
Amm'kn'~ lllHtl'OpOUS hulf Ii~ WUj'h as 
thn PunnuUl I'amil ('o~t 111e fc(lcl'nl 
gOl'crnmellt', 1'hree of thpm, HUYH tlu' 
Natlonal Go.og-l'l1l111k ':\h.LA"u.zill~ ate 
sllsilendt'd f1'oll1 ('nLJlp~ till' wiJ'e~ of 
wbl('h, if placed ('IHI to eud, ,v()1I1d 
more- t hfl n t-wie€' ~1'tHe t--!:lt· (~ft lot-Ii. If 
plac€'d side UJ' side tltf'se th'!' great 
SU"uctUl'CS would In'()\'i(h~ a roadwuy 
wIde UN the Washlugton lllompne-nt is 

111gh. atld if placml rmd to end they 
would make II g'I'Plll tll'ld~l' ()\'PI' Aix 

tbn Bl'Ookivll hrtdge alone 
~"·I'.,w'~',-r, 8nrflH'o cui·s t~'n \'('1 e\'cry 1:1ven

hours, with 0111('1' vf'hlrnlar 
__ tn proportion. 

When Hawaii Was a Republic, 

McTavish's Compromise, 
A canny Scot owned a wondel'ful 

badger It WflS reported. no dog 
t~lrre:-' i!owever;-ifTrmni!Of!ilii 
n dog he proposed to ba('k against 
badger, and n match was in due 
made for .,£100. to eome off In two 
months' tim.,.. 

As the tJme drew near there were 
rumorA fhat all WllS not right with the 
dog, nnd the Srot's friends were mal(· 
tng sUl'e of victory for him, 

Imn-ghw tbelr surplise and disgust 
When they het\rd thut McTavish had 
a('('cpted £50 aM a compromise In Heu 
ret tM-WI, 

"YOU've been don€', Mac," said One 
of tbelm. "TlIe (fog is sb maugy and 
unfit he could not kill a 1'ai" 
~'Ah/' Hnill·l\.I(·Tav}sh, ~'I dare say, I 

dure say, uut my IJadgf'l' is dend,"
London Globe. 

the common people still stick to tbe ing a,Uve as the punlsument for this that estimates of produc· 
old system. Only tn Constailtinoph:. felony. ,Jobn Roose expiated his sins lion of important products can be madill 
and Smyrna nre thf'l'e many TUl'l;:~ in a cauldron of bot water, and R few with a close degree of accuracy. The, 
who keep the official meridIan tilTIf', years later. in 1542. one Margaret Davy most cOPlplete record In existence is 
and the great llia.101'ity of ppnple met the same fate at Smithfield, kept In the bureau of the estimatea 
throughout the Turkish <lominions l'ltill -86 gravely was the crime...0f po.1s.on- and statistics relating to the wgrld'fIl, 
'Count 12 o'clock, as their flueestors ing regarded in these days of old that, crops and live stock. 
have from time immemorial. at snn- It Is recurded, a Scotsman, one Thomas 
set.-New Yorl!: Times. Bellie......and his son were.. -SuiJar. 

. life for administering poison to u cou Our word "sugar" Is said to be de. 
The Famous 14Green Man of Brighton,'! pie of noisy bens belonging to a nelglt- rived from the Arabic "sukkar," the 

In October, 1806, an indiviqual wa~ bor. article itself having got into Europe 
to be observed at Brighton, E!lg-laWl'.1 These were indeed days when the through the Arabian' :\fobammedans, 
who walked out every day dress€"J in man of violent temper or criminal who oveIjI'an a great pa.rt of the world 
green from h('ud to foo't,",,"",:gr~ep shoeR, , tendencies must operate- warilY,- ,'{f by in the seventh, eightb and ninth' c~n. 
green gloves, green handl!:pl'c~i£'f nI1d

1 
any B\o'i! cbanee he came to blows and tUdes_ According to Dr_ Yan Lipp'. 

otJ.wr articles to match. ThlS ecePll- drew blood \vitlJin tbe pl'ecincts of the man, a Dutch writer, as a result of the 
tric person lived alone, knew nol)()(ly. k!:gg'i;:! palac~ be W!iS ~J!!.!l~I4!bly CQD .AmlLln..vaBlan..of Ee.rs1a~sJlga,. fOUDd 

and In hIS hO~H~e flIe curtains, ilie wall I demued to lose bis_ right band. and u its way into Arabia, whence again its- .8' 
paper, the furniture, eyen the rliatl'~ statute of Henry VIIl. l'~gulated tbe cultUre was csr.ried to Cyprus, RheJdes, 
anll dishes awl the smallest toilet ur· Whole. grewsome ceremony: ,with all Sicily and Egypt_ In the last named. 
tlcles, offm:etl 1Ul__' - . rrrtes~ from the surgeon mo COUntry the preparation of sugar was 
Quence of green, HaviI1g~'stnrted on waS" to amputate tbe offending mero- greatly improved, and tl1e Egyptian 
his career, there was obviously no reit: ber, to the In(lividuul who used the product became widely famous, From 
SOn to stop, lind with full ('ol1'SIstency , searIng irons, the ,reoman of the scul· Egypt the industry spread along the 
he .can·ied his scr.uples_so tur as to e.at llery wbo made the irons red bot at northern cuasts of Africa and so enter
nothing but fruit aud yegetables of the I his fire and tbe sergeant of the cellar eu Spain, where, about the year rl50, 
same greQn- color. The consequenc€'s, who -Was provided "With n pot of red some fourteen re11'neries were in o..rera· 
w('re extremely disastrous. One ~ne- ~ wtnl! to gl"e the snme party after" b1g tiOll.- "C."'Utumtms InIroduced sugar cane 
tiuy the green mllll jumped from his' hand Is ~o stI'i<...'ken oft' Hnd the stump I jDto the new world. 

Early Marr'iage In China. window into the>street, rushed forward: seared," 
I1nwnll WR[q proclaimed n l'epubUc 

Juts 4, lr"m4. MOTtl tIJII n Ii ,Ypur Iwfol"(' 
Qu(-!~n l.i11uoklllnnl bud het'fl (leposed 

':-'!il~'~~~~"""::-.J""':'~~',+!ly ... *" ""E'l1tlUUt", 'of JJ1Ihli('" RUfuty DE'-

It Is nothing' fare in China for boys· I1nci performed a second "SomersaUlf

f 
Mutilation W,1.8 H favorit~ form of 

twelve to fUtIrtel'll ye~lI's old to murry. from the top of the nearest cliff. punishment in those good Did days, 
The pbyskn I, llWl'ul llnd 'lll:t.JbeScr1jl~~:?:,,!!:-pt-"'llilil=-AI=~-Witll a--llgbi--&1atl6el.",,-cc===o df'.Y!~i.9DluCllt of t.lte =!Jll""'''"i!:-PaJ, .. t-- __ ~____ _ _ followipg,9-.2::.. 
ties hns nothiug to do with tlle -----~e Trees. alty, "an (~ye an eye At the time 
Other con"Ridt'l'llt,ions entirely regulate In the angle between the Kings and for a tuoth." Thus the slanderer'e, of the English civil war (Ht42-52) the 
the nffnir. Kern ranYOIlS Iles a woodland empire tongue was pulled out, so that be I term "fil'eloek" was usually employed 

An oW ClliD($p nphorisDl says that beside wlllch the Hurz and Black for~ could at least utter slunder no more, to distinguish these weapons from the 
est of' Germany wou1d appear almost, and be l\ ho de~troyed the sight of a I more comIFon matchlock muskets. Out 

the great IJIlsl])ess of life is ended wben .1 1'miuutlve, ~'lt"ln the borders of the : one eyed man 10st both his own eyes of these companies ~re-tocksU _1P"ew the Aons and dunghters arc married. U lV ~ b i f 

of her uttNI~ptS. it WUN ('iuiuH'd, 
~_'""l!Ijl<+_W secure more ubsoJut£' pOWl'l'. A pro· 

a patient. 
sixc-montns 

tubercula-

VIHiollO 1 gov('rnmpnt wn:-1 spt UJI, which 
lnstml unt'U tilt' IRlntHls WPl'e proclaim
ed H republic, ::{nnforcl B, Hole, f~er 
b-en,d of thf} pr<)ViHionai g-twel'ument, 
becum(~ llrt'shh'lIt, rn~lw('es~fll1 ut
tempts fwil bt'Pll ulIlti(> to ('(Jllt'-lnd£' u 
tl'ellty of annexntloll with the Hulled 
Statt'-H, 'HIe it.:;lll1li}R Wf'-t'P 1I1l1ll1y Ull1leX
ed ~Tuty 7. lR1l8. IIA a wnr mellHUl'l>, thl? 
UIlWeri--Stah> .. I"'ln~ thell Ilt ·\yRr with 
Spa~n. 'l'llt\V Wf're orgnllr~d a terri
tory June 14, 1000. EX-Pl'eRtdent Dole 
'Wns appointed gO\,(\l'llOl' Ill' Pl'cstdent 
McltinI"y. 

TIm Chinese pal'cut!'l llo not ('are to run Seqnuta ~at1onal pnrk nnd toe General' By th-e Covelltry act in t e t me 0 h the "fusiIiers." In th~ latter part ot 
Grant National park near IJy there fire Charles II. any person Who should ma ! the Thirty Year war (1643) fusiliel's 

::;0 t~I~~;e~h~fd::~;:~P~~~:~iI;;;; ,::~r~~e~~ ~~Jeo~e:h!~:I;~:~G~I~ ~~~'~O!~a~'et:~; ~~t~~:I~I:~;;\'ltmt~~r"~~,o:~I:r t!~t~~::' I ;:::~ ,~~m%~~b:~e~'~t~el~o~~~~-- -- q~ 
sons, llntlJ uftprtheirowndenth,-Ex·feetindioIDPtC'r.Inthes.eqUOia .:i\u.- tent to ltJolm or <!~figure_ h!~ w...!!~t to ~ -bine.-- -'I%e--sertior li1.tsfliet---regiment-in"-'-----, 

. ~fi -- -, - -,0 ., ~ 

----~CYEIfZabii~·h-~lllltii wasbQrn 
February 25, ~ 88. ,Sh~ leaves 1:0 
mOllll<n her lopt tw()l~~lIdren, LYle 

Change, tIollni park stands the largest tree in pay for the wrong with bls life. By I' the British service, the Seventh Royal 
Bright: Youth. the world-not tbe tallest, but the larg'- I another act the man who fought wi~b fusi1iers, City of London regiment, was ." 

e.st-the Genernl Sherman tree, with' a weapons in a chUrch had one of hls I formed on the French model in 16S8. 

___ and JJJI!Jjy.$,:Jj,~~_lI/l!!!!!lI!Lo . .Mt.. and 
Mrs. A. A. SmIth a' sister, Mrd. 
Cleve Boling,' oLl~~lfance._J3c@th 
DakotQ, iwo-cl»1otherit, liJ. C. BnO 
Clark Smith. jlL~hlB . ~Cillity be-

Cllllcr-Ro your Aon WHile has start- diameter of 30.5 feet RD"d a height of ears.<:ut 011'. I f be bad already lO!5't ___ : 

ed wor\;~n~'; O~~~dbOrio~~:S~I:..~ 27D.Q feet. Its massIve trunk and bot~ em~;'a~~e~~ny t~e ~~~:~~~~h h~:; .. Area~of tho Moon. - -.- .. " 
~ He already knows who ought bra"~ches contain .about 1,000,000 feet ~etteru~'F'" D The moon always presents the same 

-~t!lI -many---otller, u'atives and 
friends; ...... . 

Shegla~ly ,'~~le'Olned the call to 
meet her liabf. ,WIl!l)B who preced· 
ed,I,tl't" hisB than two - !teRrs to _ the 
~~~-~ .. -.--

Our'deepest sYmp~t~y is extend· 
idto~~~_ 

An Odd 1309l'0.t. 
The full-owtllJ,r t~ on..., of tlw oddllSt. b(" 

(Juests C?n'f t'('{'ol'dNl in It last tpstn 
ln~nt. It appl'nt'f'(l tn tlHl. will of n 
BI'letol mnriuf'l' IH'O\~(>d tn 1795: 'The 
old gentlomnn ol'{l(ll'~d blA e:s:et.1l.t~ 
"payout of the Ilrst lUOney~ conected, 
to my beloved wtt'e, if II "lng, 1 shU-, 
ling, which I ba Yt' gi ven us n toll:en of 
my 10'\'(10, tbnt !;he mily hu," hnzelnuts, 
as I know thnt Rlll' Is hettpr pleaSed 
With prnclrtng tllt'm thflll sho is with 

to be discharged and is merely waiting of lumber, board measure. This is n fin ~ct of Queen Elizabeth's reign face to UB, as is eYi~ent from the per* 
to get promoted ~o that he can attend equal to the amount of ll}IDbel' thnt Is theYrOl' er \Vas condemned to stand in mnnency or the yanous markings on 
te it.-Pittsbul'gll Chronicle-Telegraph. eut from..fo1'ty acres of average Minne~ the ill~rY, to have his~ars cut 011' by her surface. ThIs proves that with re-

Rota timberland.-Argonaut. . the ~om~dn bangman, Ws nostrils sUt I spect to the earth she revolves.o~ an 
Just So, 

UHubby, diamonds nre sald'to be the 
same as casb," 

"Wllat of itT' 
"I wish you would buy me a tew 

l'IIlga." 
"Your 1(1011 is that tbey wlll be cash 

on hand?"':"'r..uuisvme Couriel'..Jonrnal. 

I up u d S 'fired and to be impl'tsonell axis, and the time of. rotation is exact-
~elf Convicted, , :, for I~e, a:d by a statute of James LilY equal to the time of :evolu~on· 

"Sny, pa, queried small Bobbj, an unfortunate bankrupt was nailed around..-=w-e earth-viz, Ii lIttle over 
",::b,at Is go:ssiping, a~.rw8Y'!" I t1y an ear 10 the pillory for two bounI, I twenty-seven days. The moon's Bur· 
rna GOS~i~~~ my s~n:h/~~~ t~e ~~ aud then his ear was cut off. I fnC£' contains about 14,685,000 square 

n.- get ig ;- If aIT enterprising fanner were fool· miles, or nearly four times tbe area ot 
unvarnished fnets, Is lying. But d . f W 11 Europe 

why do you n.s.k?" lsb enouglJ to sen any 0 ' s ve . __ ~ .. ____ ~ 
HBeffiUS-Ef.-k an~wered the young tn- sb'ep (lut -of the cmmtry he paId II I . 

vf'stfgntor '''nm Hars YOU do a lot of terrIble pl'ic'e for his rashness, for hiS! Both Bluffers, 
A~toD. News ------~- Just a Shade. g-o~sipillg' et-fry time" rOlll' buslue8~ goods ~el'{> forfeited, he WRS sont to ~'If I. rej:~,ted you, would you com-

~. ,~ Compar,ative, "I come of a "ery old fnmUy, We keeps you late at th~ ofHcf>."-Ex- jull for twelve m~tbs, ~nd on recov- m~,t Sme~de! . . 

tb-c--~ in hpr :it--oMctngs. U 

A white CIi~iiltnll\8 here, • "COllt,'utmollt Is ol"'I1)"s • {'omp,\ra' h~;~: ~~~~I~;~,?'st."" obange, .ring bb lIi1erty 1118 left aand was cut I Ir d~: t 1";10"; gIrlie, ~OUrtlslxteet 
Frank Mat'hes WAnt to Stuart tJ"o vlNUl'." "r guess thnt O'lv"s )'011 a shode the I off in fi public Imarket, ~ndtbnailed up, ~e:a: yoaS ~,;r S Yery a rae '-:e, ~ ~'~ 

~ ~ ~~.. Too Much Practice. I there us n warn ng ngalllst e uRn gel' <; - • 

Saturday to vlalt d'l1rmg the holl- ::~~~~)~I~lg\:~\:;:e~'~!,;~ell fifly dollnr best of It," :').)9.0,,-,[our lnl!ll';te!,QI'"eilIT_'l'Jt~t.h~ .0tILII'LLe~1l0,'ts II, he offel1(t!t'LJtM~L.But she accpI2!llilJL1!Lfurtb,,=jth. and,,- _____ '. 
day week.. tlrt:\~ fl'lllm April til Ol'foht'I" but be's ------- prenclJN:;?" tLf' IH'Wl'OlllPl' Questioueu_ I ond time be paid for hrs ilaring with he is working: haru now to mee~ the 

C. Ritchey from Eagle Butte. Uckll'll ill dentb hi~('Uu~e he made hJs t$> t$> t$> -® <!'> ~ <® <$> <®- <$> oS> ~ ~ t$> <Y <S> <S> <®- "lIe do('s," the dtl7.RD lITISWll"[',ed, with bis life, If he set covetous eyes on a .tl1.'3tallments OIl au engagement rmg,-
South Dakota. was V1Riting at puti'lIp!! /lud \}ltRtpd g!ll'deu hose lust ~ <®- a sIgh. "find l'd IJe pel'fectl:J" wi!ling to neiCThhnr_s __ slli'('p aniJ unnexed one of LOllisT'1lle Courier-Journal. 

~-:::::::;: ~Q:!l~_Th~~!ia.Y~ tbrougl.1 the I'Inmn1eI',"--lae"~lana Mu:tn ~ PRACTJCAL HEALTH HINT. • lUl\"(l hIm 8tB-p. H.e- li:¥-('-S uext t.10(}l' to them lip WflS- ulweremOfitously han-ged r 
D 1 \.-." <$> me and 11(1gin$ ut 7 0'("10('1.;: Sunday by tlle '~~'I Ii until he was dead. In-t Satisfied. 

--_. A~-Gti1l'-i-Btmas- {ff-&grar:a was e.a .el'. --~-~ ____ - ~ Do Not Lose Sleep, <$> 1Il0rl~tng_ to 1l}~lldkp what bt, Is going,. deed. tlH u~ands of unfol'tun...n.tes D~id _ "I was bro....!!,ght up on...a fa.ntlj-and-
_. " .... Jll .... dl .. 1I~ .. tbe_".G,!ll'.!han. Lutheran Sm-an O·n. Way. ~ Dc, 'Rlehm'd C. Cabot, "the well Ii> to prt'upb "-~f'W \ 01 k Time. w!tll 111.1: III-es for tlwns much more I'm glad of It .. 

church under dir:eetion t')f -Rpv. "'ift>- JI l'A, {lo you IOIOW ,rOll are 0$'> lOlO'\YIl r).hysiC'lan, says in nn arti- <$> -~.-___ : inslgUlAc,Hlt I "Yes"" 
Meike, Sllnd1'y evening. - 0 'i'ry ,'llIall 1Il1l11'; II\I~b8nd:"'How €> de on health tn the Amerieon ~ Divided It I Burnlll~ nlhe "as of eourse, a com- "lOU bet .\our lift" "'henever I 

Christma.s gUe8'"flf a~ the .J. G_ I'ldtcnl \1:4: I utD 11I'HI'I.r 8ix feet in ~ Magazine: o® Seeuf'--I'ol1t't' l'ourt i 1"'" di I ut '- mon purltshment for wltchcrnft for thiuk 1m W01/..lllg" too haul I ~Just stop 
Ber-gt home ,-were Mr. and Mrs_ hetp:h \Vifp- Tlmt makos no <lItreI'· <$> "To aYoid o\'(,-l'enting nnd Weo- <$> OYt:-r eight dH.' ellll'],. (IInl... S I { rnnny II (elltIlr.\. dow(] to a couple of Rnd thmk (If tl1e tUlle 'wben I bad to 

- Paul Mill~r, Thayer~ Fred Pilleger e:nl'(' "~hell{'Y('r I u~k you for 1,nnney <$> hOi nnd the tobacco habit are- <b Magistnll{'-i :l\\llnl tbp clift'k tn the hl~(Ii"'pd :. f'!lrH Hgu, find mffny of the t:f't np at .t o\·io\'l.;: and work like 8 

: ~ 

anawife and-Mr. a.nd Mrs. George to get !"'uoJlPill'U, ) (1\1 UI'B tI\wny~ short. <$> nwtters of s('lf control. To get <?> pluintiif, -I \'·h.'tlu1:.'*.~_ . .\\ !J~J 1vere uf'('used of "selling IlaYe uHtilllarli: "-~ew York World. 
-~P\ttshnr~h i 'lll'l)nivlp Ti'lt'g1":\ph. <$> thp slpcp one needs (whlcb means Def(~ll11Hnt- Thpll "hnt do I. get? :-tbejr~ ~lJlll'" to tile. de\'i]" were C'trHtlren I 

==-=-=:S~~!rlea~-~~~::~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-;~-~-----~-;;.~~~~-+i-~n~11~t~hn~\~q~n~p~,~rn~n~.p~Q~S;SI~b~~~S~Q;nk~·:_~~';M~rrg~.:I~~~l~:t~~~r;l~I~"~'i~i~e~)ZO\~I~rT~le~O~I~~fi~-t~,~'~'rrd~~~t;,o~n~,~_e~n~nru~-~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ "'[',""1I7er. December 22, and Mr •. 
Robert ROllilenbach, sr.. left at 
once to welcome the li'ttte grand. 

rsh Words Indeed, you yes 
, ~o IIlWI(>~i1-Il'i U I ~_ --- _I~ymnn, , I tprday do(>s Hut ~eelU to lJul'e improved 

cup, llothulj..:' Is !oil) \'ohl :i~ tuu.:>.t whieh - ~- -Sharks and Death. 'I wltb bon'ds anll we-tg-bts. Fol' mor~ ,vou. Your hehavior bas been--evett-
bali O[J('e hl~ll hot, !till} Ow ('olll..'l"ete eX- There Is un tdd yet still opprathe su- I than HII huur lle hore n mass of ~etall WOrRe today. \Yillie-T?fifs w~hat- I 
pres:..:;iuu of llpj('>('ti(m i~ ('rurnlJs_;'-~·&y. perstUion OI1l~lll~ sPsfnrltlg' m('n ttmt weighIng 11(>RJ'ly four bundredwelght. ~'anted to p~~ou said I was as 
I(>('tf'd l.'ul('~~J!ltTY Pain. wlien h shark pPIosist€"utly follows a - WOen bUlliRll fle::;b could bear the agony. bad as I possibly ('ould lJe 

---t--- .t.ha.t SO.lll.e. perl'-'lOn Oil no more~~.!!~j~J:!:~ ... ...E!:nFeO_to Q.e rrgt ll.....l.k.n.e..n:...o¥.QY--Weft!" wron-g.-~ 
c---~~=""'~':'l'C=~=~~~'~~t A Vtuy Llnl,. ~"'=-';:-l-"bo"'."r"'<lLlIJs-"'gocJILnB~U;t'loL die, the all-eged rea- ' the uur figtliL He bPlel aded "Not guil. I 

lllll) I'oforo llla"I"afi''' .'110 fold me IY" but wns l'IeVel't f' ('SS found guiltu t " • 
• ~- :)".. ~;J t't'" " ..,. son bet~:t that the great fisb can scent: 'd d d' " b ~ '" H,s InherItance. . 

ahe loved me a little. Hob --'Wt~n'! Bob death. __ I an en ed I ••. '" . <1~ S on t e ~("auolll_ Askitt-Did young- Dodge iIiher1t any- .. 
-But, m.y stnl'S~ if I hud only kno ... yn .-~-_-_-__ -" _~ This. ~'rue~ PUDls~m~llt sur~r\'e? to thing from his fatber1 Noitt-Y1!s, I 1~ 

C!nriistJmBls-\-btrw lit:t:ln!-London An.s..w.e..cs.... - Fashionable. G4Wlg'l;! Ill. s Tim-e-, LOndon TIt-BIts, beUeve he inherited the old man's de-
Willie-Paw, wbut is a fashionable sire to R'\'"oid wOl'k.-Exchange, 

resort? Pow-.\ place wbere you ,CRn 

son,- tbe folkg _ ~ye're_' engaged_ . 
darling, I am afmld your (atner 
klek. -.FInIHmore American. -----lID"an_ .. !E!o __ >-i.,l>-ll<>t-rleheJ~=p'lici~r--::;;';;:'t' 

-=-----~H-~~-~~H~rtri~~~T-


